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WAYNE 
BURG f.ilRlZED 

Tuesday night burglars ~nterej the 
'Coryell & Brook garage "On - iloltl,h-I'-f6!'
lHa!n street and robbed the -~m of Its 
'Contents, $8;02," ",id then took- an autc
rr-obUe belonging to Mr. Nelson from 
north -of Wayne·.whlch had been left 
:there 00- hav~ a broken bumper re- coneel"n 
nab'ed. 'and made their e~cti'pe-, getting 
ItS far as W!nslde with the Cal-, where 
it was 'Ieft becau"e of the shortage of 
gas, It was supposed. 

SusP!llion pO!Il,ted to two y~uug meu 
who were about the depot late Tues
day night, no whete to be seen Wed
nesday morning. They wllre found at 
Norfolk, where a discrlptlon of the 
pair. had I\een sent. Last night 
'Sheriff Lewis, accompanied by Chas. 
Van Norman, who had seEm the men 

to Norfolk. 

inauguration of the enterprise did so 
easy. \ use they believed it WQulq: De a 

Th-e sheriff brotight the meTI to benefit to the community, and not 
Wu},ne, and they are now in the conn- with hop-e of allY dividend direct
ty jail. They gave names of Frank yet no year has passed when there 
Barron, and Wilson, wit~ no first has not be;n a dividend' in eit4el' 
name. cash or needed improvement that was 

the Bame as moner. 
CITY ELECTION QUIET This season has been a very good 

An election v.'ithont competing one,. and the sales have been success-
tickets is qUJtf'. aPt to be a tame ful as a whole. and closeC1 a \,,'eek ago 
affair, and in one precinct th~ wi-se Saturday with the largef>t sale of. the 
judges passed the time playing' chess sea!:iQn, totaling more than $ 

The nominees of the two caucuses 
v."'ere duly elected, the votes varying 
froln 57 in the 3rd wnrd to 82 in 
2'1d, while in the first ,yard toe vote 
was al 'md 76. 

was tall{ing a few days ago gav~ 

mucl-l cred-it to the banks of Wayme 
for the SUccess of th~' sales, saying 
that at no place where he had cried 
sales had the banlts apparently been 

The officers electe'd are Wm. Orr as able and willing to take care of the 
mayor, W. E. JenkIns treasurer, 'wal~ paper and do it right as at Way~e. 
tel' Bressler city clerk. Robert E. This. in hiR opinion. hnd been a great 
Jone15 citv engineer; councilmen. 1st factor in making the sale~ better in 
ward, B. F. Strahan; "2nd vv'ard. Geo. offering, larger in vnlumn and selling 
Lamberson; 3r_q wnrd), L. M. Owen. for better prices. With all of this, it 

Memhers of th(' hoard of b-elieved that there is hope of im-
are Rollie W. Ley. D. E. Brainar(l. provement Hi-) the yean, go by. One 
'lad Mrs. E. W. Huse, to fill vacancy thing that should! help would be to 
made hy the resignation of Mrs. Mor- give wider publicity to the fact' that 
ris. who has moved to 9rnaha. The Warne has such an institution. 
Ilew officers assume their duties the, that it is for the benefit of the 
first Tuesday in May this year. munity-and Hhould he used more 

generally than it ncw.' is. Thete 
NEW RECKIVER Should b" Rome WHY or .Iengtheni!ng 

FOR WINSIDE BANK thfJ season for .. ,Le,. and also to bring 

B. M. Saunders bas beelll named as 
rccei ver ror the Farmers State Bank 
~)r Winsfde.' s-u-cceecJIng Nathan Chace, 
who recently tendered his resignation 
to, Judge A. A. Welch. Mr. Saunders 
j, a resident of Norfolk, bot it i< said 

sales of pure·bred stock here. If the 
were not idle so much of 

tba.1lme tbe community might profit 
to a greater extent. 

COJ,UMBWI DATJ,Y TELEGRAM-
T'he Ile)¥ __ daily from Columbus that he may move to Wirlside. He is 

dlling a wholesale husiness aH re- CrlmeS to our tahle, a vcry creditable 
ceiyer, having been acting in that publication. wh~c.h Ruc('eeds the Week
"capacity for the la,te Hoskins amd ly Telegram and the Daily :-.re\YR, 

Hadar hanks, and lR IE/aid to be a very combination of thf' two papern.. It is 
capahle man. ana:' ~l.iJe1T~·Q""U1ITified for to i-ssue p.vpry ev(~ning except 8un
th€' job::. daY-H, ilna it goes without Haying that 

It ,.,rill 130 progr('Rslv(' dpmocratic 
while the name nf Edgar Howard 

PRF.LDII:,(,\.UIES l~ OIMTIONS appears at th,. hearl as editor. His 
\'"11 ESSAVS t'UJDAY NIGH'I' 

a:-;sociat(~R an' Zela H. 'Loomi~, A. C. 

About sixty women, members of the 
Woman's club and their guests, en~ 

joyed a delightful kens1ngton at the 
Community House Saturday after
noon. Mrs. E. W. Huse, president of 
the woman's club, spoke br!efly· of 
the aims or the club andl their work 

case a-
one, but pray-sf cb-ailgest1iTn-gB: 

A word _from Mr. Dinwiddie says he 
has reached New Orleams returning 
f"om Central -America wbo,," he has 
becn in conference work the past siX: 
months with touching- reslllts. 

The revival wave sweeping Scot
land has now reached over into Eng
land lil\d many churches are being 
transformed by the Spirit's power. 

There seems no special human 
leader.shlp and no particular denom
Ination at the head, and the wor!<_ 

BanI', Belden, 

Bank, BeIden,~ ~ 

Fo\l~ va. . 
Fredrickson VS. Wayne County. 
Greenwood Cemetery, ot al VB. 

of Wayne et al. ~ 
Griffith vs. Closson. 

. Guffey et al vs. Wayne County, 
Haines vs. Kenrick, 
Hertel vs. Sandahl. 
Iselin vs-o Ream et al. 

v<. Farmers Union, 'Wln-

VS. Farmers Union', 

vs. Farmers Union, 

Mrs. Theo. Twin 
Mrs. Ella Pile, Adrian, Mlcnllgall;.I\\1r~, 
Ed. Raymon~, nes Mplnes, 
B. F, Feather, pomona, 
Mrs. B. F. SWan, Slol\x Crty; 
H. Bradford,J30uth Sioux City. ~ .. ~~ __ 

. After the letters were read the' men 
were called 011 to gIve Ii sPeeeJ\, eaCib,-
one responaed: It being MfS:.cC, -E.·
Carhart's birthdaY she was present~~ 
with a shower of handkerchiefs and 

-I LUI"'!"w.. oLJlowers, IMrs. 
cox, being a ne~ membe~l' was 

in Wayne, and urgentlY invited all 
the ladles of Wayne to come into 
membership in the organization. Mrs. 
C. W. Hiseox, chairman of the social 
comm.Htee had arranged for run enter~ 
taining program of music and ~ read~ 
ings. Miss Faith philleo gave a well 
,'enJIQriliLIliano numher,..Miss-E'ca:IlC1"'-!-H<>ly-$!>i-'clt,--

club spoon, and the rest of the' eve -
MH'rHnc'=-.;.i>nm=------.:-~~---hn.1r';v!\s sp£lllt'in.,-tlrymg-gfJ, ·C·. -'-----'--

Beckenhaller andl Mrs. T. T. Jones Dr. H. Strachan's evangelistic cam .. 
('neh sang two solos, Bessie Hiscox paign in Centrnl andl South America 
and Celia Rennick gave readings. m-yictOJ:¥.- Dr. Strachan 
The social committee - and--boafd ilis collellg~es many' times narrowly 
(li,·cctors served refreshm<>nts of psc~ping _ de'ath at the hands of In-
""ndwlches, -coffee, Itnd cakes. furjated mobs. 

In th'e business session, report was Greeting to Wayne frfcndfl waS sent 
mnde hy the commIttr,e, that has been by Mrs.\}\-fartin El1{voll who expects to 
illvPPotigating the matter of purchas- return to'11er work among t.he blind 
i;lg ~halrs for the community hOUse, ()I'PJjiiils:0J: ~Chlha in "September. 
alld it waR voted to- Mrs. ~1 .. _B .. Y-oung will be the 
('O)n-mlttec, giving U,e-m me power to hoStcss ::iinil a speelV.l meeting 
pur·chase about nine dozen chairs, pJ-mmed and a l!lrgc attondanee 

Miller vs. Farmers Union, 

McDonald vs. Les.maun -et· al'. 
McGinty vs. Hurlbert. 
McIntyre VB. Anf,f'ersen. 
McMUl'phy4'ruetee VB. Bergerson. 
Nebraska state Bank, Norfollt, vv,s'~'};;;;:;;::'c.,:;';'~;;;';;::"=';;~;;;;--ii:~;r.;;::-:~~----~ 

et ~at. 

with the approval of the president. A sked. Omaha Nat'l Bank VB. Jones. 
('ommi-ttce;-- composed' of Miss Martha Omaha Nut'l Bank VA. McM11l8.ln. 
Plorce and Mm. D. J. Cavanaugh ·was 1IIRS. 111. E. nOWEN IHEFI O"maha Nnt'l Bank vs. Fisher· TIl(' preliminary eontu;-:;t in Qration 

and essay will-be hplll in the Normal 
auditorium Friday'eV€ming. The two 

Ra('kuf-I, Lloyd Swain and 
Will G(~rg(jrills, m{'n lnng identified 
with tlw Tr'legram and thl3 public, 
alHl known n . .., ahk Ilew~pa.pe-l· buHd .... 

appointed to investigaro the matter Word came to A. R. Bowen of k---"-'''''-''-''-~'''-' lj!ank VB. Witte. Alab,"m.il;:.J>£iJ't,~tc'sr61':\f~"~".~ 
of new eurtniqs and scenery: +'lWll.UJ..!lJl_lLlli.mC!111el"_=""- M .. E1 Buwern. Omaha 'Nllt'l Bank VS. Glas.lffi<.y,,,\_·ll;lu:nlW$IIU"', 

:;;tudentR winning ftrst ana second erf', anll thpir r~spedi\'(' followR In 
plIicP will represent the school at 

Mrs. F. S. Berry was elected dele- Silo passed away Monday morning at Omaha Nat'l Bank VB. Kallstrom. City--and Mfs. Leonard -R!0"'''!'I,"!.-:''n''''~ 
- ~ - il t tiina, and LuItf.". Niu,a. Josenl\lne 

gate to represent the Wayne club at 1 n o'clock at the- home of her son Owen, W liam, Nsta e. . I .. 
('hadronl and Wayne in final contest. the order I1nmed above: ManagIng 

The {Jration::; wiH be . given by Palll editor, dty ('dUo!'. bURineRS manager, 
Jacobsen. Christina Jacobsen, Helen ver,:.tislng managC'r ~l\1d mechanical 
Rauser. Richard H~Ln and l\torman mall1ager. ~dgar Howard is th(~ 
Harvey. Essay~' w!ill be read by pI'N.ident, and the two vicr~ presIdents 
Veronica Wlna, Howard Ferrens and are LoomlR and Smith. with. Backus 

the d~KI rlet me~ting of the-Federated Rev. E". E. Bowen, at S;[Perlor, Ne- Perry vs .. Tones et al- Gladys of Wayne. - ': ,. . 
clubs, which .is to be held fiere April hraska,at--tlte ag<r<>f -sa years .. ' Pel'r), etc at vs. -Ritza. Funerat -services -win -be -tt?Pr1~a. 
18 to 20 inclusive. Funeral services were held this Baptist churCh of whi\lh sb:e -W.~~'·11t 

member at 2 o'clock Friday aftefuOl:l". 
The following committees were ap- mornIng at 10 o'clock from Marey . 

('h I LI I conducted by -R~v. Owtngs. 
pointed by the president to look aiter ' ape at nco n. , 
local an'angemonts for the Third,. Dis= 14.r8. Bowen, having vlslt~a: wIth 
trict convention which meets in her son 0. R. Bowen several times in 
Wayne, April 18th, 19th. and" 20th. Wayne, has friends and acquaintances 

f;ecr4itary~treaFlurer . 
Lulu Larson.· Prof. Hunter and bioS W'!;. hope that tlw new papel" may 
dppartment will furnish music. 

-----.---
CI.EANUP NOTICE 

prove a power for gf)od' in this part of 
the state. 

~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 'Th,,_ ,veek dr-1I:pr1l--1tl--to'1!; 
!!lated hy the mayor as "Clean Up" ~-~M:rES~ - theiR, Mrs. BlaIr;"" Mrs. E. 
",eel!. and it is b.Qp.ed that all good f-Iuntemer,:'MTIl;-)); '-J-:- CllVllTnmgl1.-
citizens wlll CQlJ1jlJy with the spirit 8"'v~n--OklllQm .Reception--=-Mrs. ?'._.,\'. C~aC)e! _M.rJr. A., 
of the request, al>d clean up yards, R:rr Olftnom and MtR' Hatti, L; A-:- Welen, -:Mi'il, Phil Kohl, MrA. iLou 
alleys, and ~.~~rever there is trash, Surven hoth from near Carroll. were 6wEm. 
ashes. old cans, maIlLure or other un- united in 'maniage--Wednesday, April IJecoTa;ttnn and Badges-Mrs. Henry 
Sightly or unclean matter. Make the 5. 1~22. by Rev:. J. H. F~~tterolf, pas .. Ley, 1\'rrs. E. KostomJata.ky, -M,i8~ Mar~ 
place one to which you may point tor of the English Lllthel"an church. tha PIerce, Mrs. Frank Gamble. 
with pride. Of coli~se. a little l.t •• rejf-illL...-'11l.!l.!ym is the S011 of the late Press-Mrs. Fred Berry. 
if you neglect thIs gentle hint, tM Swan Okblom aQ<l was bot'n and ·nIB· fJs·hers--.-,!I\-rs. E. E. Lackey. 
premises neglectedl '~'itI be cleaned a\ ed in Wayne .county. Miss Serven is T~IJ'd-DTStrfct -F)Xlillifts"'::'Mlss Mar-

the d'!lughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Nels 0. YOllr €Xj)en~ by GI·Me of the city and garet Pryor, .Mlss Mary Mason. 
the board oTh~a.1th.-'-1. and wac:: a rNddent of Burke social-l\~rs. C. W"; Hiscox,. 'Mrs. 

Fred Ph it 1 eO. Mrs. J. :1. Ahem. !\frs . 
.f. R. RUlldelJ. Mra:,...A. G .. Adams. 

Cbrlfifen,eu-PET1'imllEN· rnvltat1on,~Mrs. H. J. Miner, Mrs. 
Ghris J. PetterRon of Carroll J .. 1. w!lIiami, 1\1rs. H. iI. Hillin, Mrs. 

MIas MarJe_. Cilristcnscn of If. A, McM·lUan; Mrs, F: H.Jones: .C_ 

weJ'e united in· marriage "T,',1"".~r~iI···I' Entertllinm~nt-Mrs; S. A. 

here who will learn with sorrow of 
her away. 

A deal was c(t"-~Iud<><! about· tile Hoski'ns 
first of the month .by which W. R. 
Updyke of Lau1'ei becomes a part Saunders, Receiver, Hoskins 
owner In tbe Wayne bakery. Maas. 
Updyke Is t() asaUlpe possession at Soderstrom VB. Richardson et al. 
once, )tnd Is expected here this week State -Bank of Wayne va. Beh)ller 
t"-afl,I!.i'lUn._thltJl.QIDness. Mr, -LlnKren .et Ill, -- --.~,,- -
tells us that SO!l1e· changes wi1l be Tackaberry. et 

m ade ~ atter -bg, anlvat;-"f- w 1l%cli "Q~~e"t,~;a;I~:"_IIffi_I~:batld~€loC~Vlr.-.re.nklmrl---1q,e::St-m"-"'-S;-F:I1'l",el'l>.-S'tat<~~IfI~~''";-I~~"-: 
w1l1 be informed. -

AJ)~I\ !:.. 1\}~~. at Ibo 1;vi"II\.~h O. 'W. }\'orkner. Mrs. Wm . 

. ~_. __ ~,"~ __ ~~~~~~"~~~+~~:~~r~,,~,~~~~~~! resi.-d.e at Concord. 
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Do You 
"" 

Ever -Think--I .. 

or hasTt oCClirreUf.oyou-to take time 
to think-the val,ue of. your affiliation.s 
with a conservative, progressiv!l bank is 
to your everyday life? Others have pro
fited by our service, Why not you? 

Eastcl" cartls 

Takce' yOllX_ 
eggs to E. ,E. 

Mr~V. E: .t'JllJJ['Y-InJm-"I"'''~S 
i'l:)ftSSengel'to'Omaha 

In;g, I: ;,.," 
Mrs. ,; Ed, l1el:er and Miss '·.Mary 

Lund were paasengers to Sioux' City 
F'riday morning. 

Miss MICl\K Lund went to Sioux 01ty 
Tuesday mOl'lling to vi~it Mrs. 'K~~l1-
mall, who is i!n the hospital. 

- ·Mrs. ·Geo. Krohn from carrclb~as 
Mlled to IIlmersoll Tuesdal' bl' l\~ws 
of thEf !lIness of her mother. ' 

Miss 

Mrs. U. S.: Con[1 and! Mrs. L, W.'Way' 
were Sioux CiJy visHQrs Monday be-
tween'trai,Q.s. ' , 

Mrs. W. J. Johnson;- daug~t~r 
ther, and. Mrs. W.-E. Beaman 
Saturday vISiting at Sioux Cltl'. 

MI·s. ~. L: Coleman -and daughter 
:vrary W,inefredl of ,Pender we,re Wa.Yne 
visitors between train&Tuesday'. 

Robert Atwa.ter C;tm~ .from
chester. Iowa .. Tuesday- and will 
a rew days vlSilt.lng at th~ .• IT; G. 
home. 

--~ .. ---~ 

;Sprlog Comes Apace 
:We are ready to serve you with the best of. 
' .. 

Grass Seeds 
---7J: ' d'! 

Any- ~variety anyqu~Jitrty .. We stock the it 
well-known WERTZ grass seeds, and tl1eYi 
are tested· as to purity," are most fre~'.:J" 

added .;n,il.o;;;;;-;;'=="'.·T';·-"=~=~---

from -foul seed, and of known 
strengthL _J\'l~I'C~is_.!ille 

-State . Ba-nk of Wayne gu".,.-,'I>-"Jl'.'jl""i tel' JIL.a_!I.!:iv~ w!llch ·c,-';"ed last 
urday •. ~ 

which_ t~~?_,!~!_ass. -

Henry L,ey, Pres. Rollie W. Ley, C""h10r. 
C, ·A. Cliilce;-VICI,Pres. H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier. 

Miss Gladys Kesterson, of cirfoll, 
who yJ.~!tll.\L_o.l'~r Sunday with ,,)I(t:S. 
Jame's Finn, retarned home MOI}d';>y. 

Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. 1.~F..;Rog-
ge~bach ·and Miss Pauline ROg~~n
bach spent Tllesd'ay visiting at sioux 
City. 

MI'". Florellde Whitney, whoh"s 
DO!) " 0 0 !) " 00 () 0 0 0 0 o. II See Fortner for grass seed-any beelvvisitillg with- Mrs, Grace Miu:tz, 
o WCAL ANI) PEBSONA.. 0 klnd.-adv. ~ -'- returned to bel' home at Col~ridge 

o " . .; (> 0 (I 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 <I (> Mrs. Woodward' Jones spent Tues- Tuesday m(>rnillg. 
day visiting at Sioux City.. Mrs. J .... A. 1"llnske and Mast~~. 

Fortner wants your eggs. 'aM. ie and Miss Margaret went. to 
¥Iss Bettcher Was " Sioux City Take your poultry, cream and City .Fridal' morning to,_ spanll 

~_,." n A tl> E. E. -Ke~l.ns.-Adv. 
+.",wr "atll" uy -.,. "feek-en<l-v.i~ttiog--I",.-.f-ather~.I' 

E, S, Edholm-w"" looking afillt -Mrs.-A. D.-l"""1" '';ao a sloux~iy s1ster.-

MI·s. G. A. GllDsko' left 
morning for Colum.bu~-where she wlll 
s~end a short time' viSiting wi~h rela-
tives. 

Mrs. Hattie O'Connell and' son Don 
wpnt to 'SIoux City" Tuesday afternoon 
to spend a fe,! days .. _v!S,!ting with rel
atives~ 

Mrs. Sarah Reppert, who was' visit
ing at Norfolk passed .through Wayne 
Sa turdllY on her way -to her home at 
Randblph. ' 

T!'ylot went to Sioux CItY' 
afternoon, where' he. exp.!,cts 

Garden Seeds 
A COffidllet.e_~sortment in packaze 

time To Paint 
We have in sto<;k afull assor~ment of paints 

'-'~ 'and oils, we carry B. P. S. Paints, on which 
the rEt is no question as to quality. 

. The 

business at Omaha Frl.da)" and pa;t visitor' between t~aln. Tuesday'. Miss 

- - <tf- Saturday. ---=:- -=::=-:-=-=--4--1\f!'!'!L:ltllNl"L_:~!rnj!!!mL_l'!t •• ~m[ltj'W:~~~~.~~=Wtfh-=b;~~~~je,f;;=hi~~~~;~~~~~~~:Mi~tJ:==jiiii=~========:~-=:=-==::'=============1I== 
Dr. Young's Den~,al Off.l~;' 

First ~ttQl1ltt fi!!illJ>,:: _', ~~r;""''''o~ 
Adv-29-tf . 

Mf$ll Jesslo prilice, wlto has 
carh.t fol' Mrs. Cl\rrul.l-,Ol·i" 
10 bel' home at WiI181t\i) 

home week O1';more. for Vivia>n~' Louisiana. ~her~ 
Fresh 'country lard for sale lin ~l~ Hei'lt'um EchtentUlmp and ,";f~were will SPeJl"il some time visiting at 

Ion pnils,-·Call 11-14 Carroll, 0.r"'499 !lagsengers to Sioux Cjty Friday. Mr. th,. home of her son and family. 
WaYJla-- Mrs, B, S. Fleming.-ndv'-l'd. E. sa!d+th'at it wa~ his _pur,lWsiI to Iogmer Hansen, wife an<i>-daughter 

Mrs, Henl'y Frevert len F'rlday vIsIt thc' stockyards a~ see wh(i.t ')iras of Coleridge, were here Sunday to 
mornIng for Oakdale where she will d!l.ing In th6 cattle line. take train -for Council Bluffs, being 
spend a short time vlsltlng with her Mrs.' A. R Bruce left Tuesday called to attend the (ltDeral of Mrs. 
daughtel' Mrs; Henry Bartrlmnll. mOl'lling for Cu'mberlnnd, I/)w<l, wqere Martin Hansen, near that place. 

Mrs. George BruJlel' went to Sloux Rhc will visit ,V'l-th' her son Earl 13dice Mr~. B. M. _Atmstrong~--who has 

A 1ine- of axle and other heavy greafles. 

Flour 
May we4uote you prices on 
Flour, Emblem, BontonJ" or 
Patent. 

BRAN and SHQRTS in any quantity. 

The Coal season is not quite closed~we 
sell it. 

Olty Satur<!ay morning nnd spent the who i,,, superintendent of the sehliol heeil visiting at the home of her par-

--~;;n;G'iit'ffrfififr<~~~~~T.i~~~d;fja:"Yc.-lY~ISCflttl-IlTnrug_W_i_th ___ ho::-r-,-, S_I_st_e_r'_l_n_-I~a\ __ l{t°-;r ;;;t,",h,fl,~t I"iI",iti;tlll'e..".-rQ-'''f<.a".-v.irrllltage;-ss-,,-::;''C-~· w,f>"il""ts. ~. ',-l'i,"!Iel·,:"atJni"d~j\I~l'trSlJJ' LWL-'rjFllJlo'ds.W~~ig~hltt~, rla~n~d4l ___ ~B~r~i~n~,,-g~u,:s~YOUr corn and e~~.> 
l\f)'H, Jam,," Rennick lort Saturday kind.-adY. to her home at Pla.lnview M(}nday 

Mr. lind Mr:-;, i']lnll~I'. An;l'~rEo~" wJw 
were vIsiting nt tho home of H.e,~, 

Pearson Itt Coo cord, retllrUl'<1 to their 
homt~ at 'l'ohtcn~ ''fm~ttlml--;'t; 
lI~lornjng. 

Miss MIlJ)' Houfc, who spent 
spring vacation 1.ltll her p 
Prot. nnd Mr •. J. rl'~ ll6uJllt, 
to Chlcngo '!WlIci'c 
tends tho ullllvelrsit:YI. 

mornhlg for Omaha whe'I'e she wiJI '"J. S. Rlmpl30n and his l1eJ)hew D. morning. 

with rl~om fHddilnd, Imvn. c~l1,le Mr. and-"?\frs. Harry L. Thomaso of 
to visit with his brat!}er, \'"rmilliO!J1, South Dakota, went to 

Mtp. Doras -Kearns, who has been Mark Simpson for a short time> :He City Tuesday afternoon, wliere 
vi;:;1tlng nt the imme of her son Ill, Fl. will a150 \"ii;it af'O'Neill this . thr~r -win --spe-rHl---t-wo-----weeks 
Keal"nR and family, retUl'lwd to her ~lid in s,cttling the hmdness' affairs of with friends. They "rill return to 
ll<lri>e at Omaha TUIORday 111ol'll!ng. hi. brothel' who' died last week;~·. ; Wayne and make their home here. 

Mt. and Mrs. O. A. Chec" went to Dr. W. ~. Vail. ls thinning Mrs, Emma Hayes and h~r little 
Orqnhtl. Friday mornIng to "palill the straw~el'l'l' heds, and will have about nephe.w, Raymond Sala, came from 
'tH!ek -end in that (lity. hHsM Goldie, 5.000 choIce eVfii'l)e~ll'm~(prants of two Saturday ,to' visit -her brother 
who is teaching In Iowa. jol1",d them leading val'retie!! for sale. Prllle-$l.50 S'al" and otber: relatives and 

··~Farmers Co-.Operative 
-_ Assoc:iation" 

CARL MADSEN, Manager 
Phone 339~\\Tayne 

":======::t:~;=:=:::==;1 for 11 visit per' 100; $2.50 for 200. Leave your friends at Wayne over Sunday. The 
:- 1\'[rf1. n . .T. Boldt, who lli!l$·1)(~f\.ll vb .. Ordf!r and g~t them as dug. and as- little fello:iv hruLa_~y-:with _his :;t'~+=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:: __ _ 

lling at the Gu, Will home:' returned Hure a fine stand of thrifty plants.- er. She reports all well as usual in 
to hoI' homo at PlainvIew Whlay adv,-3·16·tf. t~.e Sala family at Oakdale, 
mOl'lling, Ml'R. Will is a "Ister-tn.law Miss Hattle Crocket went to Lln- Mrs. Emma Baker, accompanied by 
to ~!rs. J30Idt. (oIn Sunday to visit a few daYB with former neighbor. Mrs, '111. E, Mur-

v~ranl[ \VelJe'r went to Sioux City frit.~mh~ there. planning t,o remain un- ,field, Who came from Harlan-,- IOW~r 
t"r-I:day aftel'noon to visit at the home tll thc last of. the week, when sh". where Mrs: Baker formerly lived, 
01' his daughter and' family n few ml1y hear Miss Fem Oman in one drove to WInside ).fonday to cal! on 
days, whHe 'he Is gettlng- back to he concerts she is taking a part un Mrs; Baker's daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
filll:OUng w<llght after hls little round ·,;·eclt.i\ftcl' i1nishlllg .her Lin" Herschlild.-·Mrs:.-Mutlielifadmlts that 
\Y'it!h pneumonja n few w{l(>ks ngo. 

HmH"Y ])ohren from Trilim-T~h. Mi-n ... 
lIhmta, left. for home F"riday aftor a 
rnollth vl'lit at lllc hou1I' of Ilfl:i 

Lell DO]lretlt betwuen here lllUl P11,. 
gel'. His UIII:10 hl'olJ.!~ht him to 'Vrt:.r~no 
ror tho train, He flald' that they hUd 
hnd a .very 111cUHant wintliT In south. 
erQ MJnn~F\otll until tlw gr~at Rl(H~t 
storm .trl",1< them, 'I'hl. dl<\ ;"uoh 
d~thage. an(l the whole (,ountry' was 

lj[1 •• -=::iJR : ... ~~~~=-=-='~-lr~~:~;~;;~:~"n,llt n1' TC'e, 'Wtll ue If-so 
__ sllsl,lend~d, It :O)Ccui'rod 
neal' rarm Innv!))g time, 

it ah"olutely put 11 .top to nil 
CHttle or other live strJck 

d }wt t:rn\'~)l on tht~ ghl,re of ice .. ..' 

es 'For Easter 
. to YoutMeasure 

~. 
16; and now is the time' 

Qur spring' samples, 
~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~ •. ~~i~ 

n visit it Is her plan to go to Alli- county has the appearance of 

J~l'~~iIlJ? _~Q~~n_t~y. 

E. L. Griffith retu~ned last 
~ w(iclt--lo----vnm:-

rdlJ.tive~ aud fl·j(~nds rart Df Hpring- to \'isit the ~homc of Mr. an(1 
v,teation we('k at the unh'ersily. His R. I{, Parltin~on, her daughter. 
motile-roo who has heen staying at Alli- ~fr. I). ~s quite seriou~)y Ill, but ap .. 
allce, went to Lineoln and came with' 
liim. arlll i~ ~till visJting nt Wayne 
and vich~.ity. Dw[ght returned 
Lincoln Sunday. . 
----_.-_.- ~---.. ----.---.-----

For a market ·for poultrl'. eggs and 
creal!\. t~meroJ~!!r: Ji'ertll_Q!'.=ad. 

hOfne • at York were 
week. and Cihntle ,gone 10 the 
homo of tA(!I groom at Ot"Ceota to.lh·e. 
Tbtr __ age Q£ the gl~oorr["i8 ,..'14 year!-1, and 
th~ bl'itl" i. twu years YQunger, H 
IMmel' hOll\"c"WM- -Om·a·bar-alHI iWJ~+l~~;!~!,;~~~ 
nnmo was Mrs. I,IICl' J. Bennett. 
Is t~m'V Mrs. A./\V. Ransom. 

M. SjP.lPSOU eame .. hom:t.' Frldat 
from Omaha \Ind Oakland, Iowa. He 
was called to OIOalm !iy the serlolls , •• ___ ".,_ . 
iI1ne~ji. of hi~.:; brotlltlr WIlHam, wh~ 
l)u80c(l away"boiOl'o he reached his 
bM~I~le. .Tho. bailr was. takon to 
01<1 110me at'()nkl,,!)d tOl' burial. The 

l!I)lpe was at ~NeJIl, whare 
buatness.·. Mr. Simpson 

}'AR}~ AND SCHOOLS 
(.From' 'The Pathfinder) 

a better school." He makes the point 

tl}at the farms need t1'lel!e famil~es 

To a farmer W110 -complained ·tiT -allif declares that better flIl'IlrlJondt
him about the tax<,\s a_nd Mke.d whQ lions, better schools and better roads 
would raise corn at 40 cents and would do more lhan to check th:!s. -in
other crops to feed: the state ~fter all jurious movement. It" WOUld, h-;' p.re
the boys have been given an educa- diets, t\lm the tide the other w~y and. 

thiiCcovers-Unr 'cflffe-a:mmraS weft-as I~~--='" 
it can be covered in brief' form. 
"Nliie ouC<i{ every -10 of the:CarQifies
that move tl) tow~ from the co~ntry/' Take cream, eggs, ,poultry' to E. m. 
,ays the governor. "w!ll tell you that Kearns at the ChM, His",)x' ImIlle-
they moved to ~et their children Into I merit houBe.-adv. . 

It'B~i14_ing 
Or Remod-eling 

See Me 

PLUMBING, 
. HEATING, 

.J ELECTRIC; 

Or Elect!,icaCor. Plumbing Supplies. 

TheSe areJIiyexclusi-ve line&;and years of ex~ 
periehce enables me to guarantee good w.or~ in' 

.:t;~~~;:';*ll.;.· __ ~~!lyo;...f.JJ:t_~~~1?~Jine~,._ '--- 'to . '- '-
~ 



~ .. 

BASEB.%LL hot air either fo,' we have tried it STANDARDS OF lIlGII We believe that mothers should Imow 
The "fans" are thawing alit. so and know what we are talking abont,. SCHOOL STUDENTS that modesty and' simplic'ity In 'hlgh 

that we feel we may appropriatC'ly There al'e plenty of peop]e in ever).' R('h~ol girls' costumes are TQost- help. 
occuPy a !lltle spaCe concerning the community who would patronize base- Statement Tsoned by the Snperln,tend., [ul and uplifting to the school IdealS'. 
local phase 01 our great national baJJ if played on a week day. but who ellt of th'e Chicago Schools-iMnch We believe tho young people of 
sport. We believe every town should would be knockers if the game were In It That ']Iertts Approval. high scbool age should lreep early 
havo a ball diamond and ball team. on Sunday." The result belng 'hours and .rovote fl,ve 'ovenhlgs 01 the 
There are two things that nearly that small and hitherto peaceabk To high. school students: X!>U are week In their high: school 'St\\dles. 
always come to the forefront during communities become rent with strife meeting the experience of Hie in con- We belleve th,at parents should be 
the ball season that militate against a~d dissension, which does [lot stop tact with large numbers. To meet invited to shure ill. the pa,trollage and 
the game as a clean recreation; es- with Sund'ay ~bal1. once the blaze is emergencies efficiently now wHl help dlaperonnge of all school functi<m~. 
pec1aUy is this true in the smaner started but burns on into the business you to solve life's' problems success- Inasmuch as our g~eate.st cdDcern 

l:DGMt 1I0WARD TO RUN 
}'OR SEATIN U. S. 

WANTED-A gOod, steadY. ' 
m.anly salesm.1lIIl tohandlli~, 
wagO'lln Wayne county. No ,alllll&l'i-,-
ence needed. Fa,' full par~'1 (jU:Ia;rs 
write promptly to Dr. 
Company. Winona, Mlnnesotllo.' 
Iished '!856.-adv.-,4-6-t3. 

_M~~_=~~~P~~~li~~U~_~_W~~_~~OHl;d;&~'.'.T;h:e~fu;I;-t~1.~t;o~p:r~e;_;r~'~.~t~h;.~W~h~O;I;e~w;m~e~;~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~~w~~~~t~-
more and where such matters always ally_ tQ.l~that wec,lcday baILwiU_noic!J=ung.-sultcnu,nt--'<I!,C 
become more acut~. Th; --fl~st- .-.- - pay we know it will for we have s~en been formulated by men and women p~ople; and to 

is the matter of hiring out side it tried. If a ball team is willing to who are interested in you. Their I !i:~"~;~~d\a~w'Jl~t~rgOl~}J;'~''i#~~~:~~~~~#C~~~~~~n'f~~~iili~~~~HI====-::=i2 
ers; this will eventuatty ,j'j'.mn Slmday. , trt,,''stfPport-'-yQi:,j'i 

·have a suggestiotn. and 'jt 

A.T 'rilE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, ManageII' 

Tmwdlt---TkursdaY 
Tomorrow~Fridaf 

We Will Present the 
MARSHALl NEILAN !Production 
"BOB HAlIlPTON OF PLACER" 
Featuring W<lsley (FI'eehles) 

Barry and Marjorie Daw 
Here is a dandy. FAT_ 

Admission ____________ 10c and 30e 

Saturday 
WILLIAM RUSSELL in 

"}LONEY TO BURN" 
Also COMEDY 

"THE BOW WOWS" 
Admissioll ____________ 10c and 25c 

Monday 
WILLIAM DUNCAN in 

kWIIERE ]fEN ARE ]1t:N" 
Also 

"FOX NEWS" 
Admission _______ ... ____ 10c and 25c 

Tuesday 
MARY MILES MINTER in 

"Tn.T,IE" 
AiM 

"FOX NEWS" 
AdmissioD ____________ 10c and 25c 

Wednesday 
WALLACE RIED in 

"TilE CllAJ111 SCHOOL" 
Also 

"POST NA.TURE PICTURE" 
AdmissioD _____ .. _. __ .l,Oc 8IIld 25c 

COMING 
NEXT THURSJi)AY AND FRIDAY 

MACK SENNlllTT'S 
FIVE REElli COMEDY 

"DOWN ON THE, F-ARM" 

MATINEE Ev;ERY SATURDAY 
DOORS OPEN AT 2:30 

SHOW STAUTS AT 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

Dya.shine 
The Original I1!e~ijf 

Shine Sboe ~olish 

Beware of Imitations 

whcii1= asking fr,.. :pyanshlne b~ 
,s'ure and say (BaJ"tons.) 

&rtd-- hy all lcadilng dealers. 

Barton Mtt. Co. 
I'I!I,·, 

WAC(), :F£f:XJ!JS 

,I 

gates every minister and church 
member in the towm and country to 
get b~hind the team and boost. No\,,', 
the 'vritcr is submitting the proposi
tion to the following eight towns, alJ 

give. Tal'h: them over wit,h your ·par
ents and teacners. They aro your 
best frierfds. Those who depart !rom 
goo(i stmrttal'~s. Inju,re not only tHem-

but their 

co!Tfermrr;e 
deans and-_p.rincipa)s of h~gh 

towns select three delegates. U you statement of general principles has 
win correspon(l with thp writ~r, we been evolved: The greatest f-orce tor 
will take the responRibi1ity or callilng good in the schoo], is-the se~~i~~nt 
a moeting, where we ('an arrange a and public opinion of the main stu· 
sched"'le with the undp"sbnding that' dellt body; it is !'elieved that these 
at no time will [lny hut bona fidE' young people and their parents will 
home plflyerR appear in the "line-up" co-operate !with the Board of Ed'Uca· 
and that we- will play on(' game tion irr----setting- -standards and---1rr-re ... 
week say on Wednesday.or Saturday, straining the ]es;:1 responsible. The 
with the idea in view 01 appealing to Superintendent suggest the followilDg 
local sentiment for support. Tlie statement of general' 

a few appeared for the conference. 
Those who were invited. but remain

Superintendent :feel.,. that he has a 
right te> the actl~e, SUPPOl,t of tllo par
('Ints il) these matters of standal'dJ and said they believed such a 

be futHe. Suggestion was 
-h..~,lorl""'r Anson 

ideals, ' 
submitted-

A WASTEFUl, INDUSTRY 
The coaLminerS,lllHlU1lU3trike have 

been poor a'· "ich accord.ing to the 
bias of. the person dolng'theflguring. 
~heTiOu~age of a coal miller is 
higlH 

to rhe office of attorney' gener. 
al and. Edgar Howard" pt Columbu-s; 
be substitut<.ld for senntor. Mr. IDlw
ard was not at the meeting, but was 
represented by some of his Intimates 
as being WIlling to make the rnce. 
M,·. Hownrd heretofore a democrat" 

T he United States ,geological 
vey reports. 'however, that the 
coal rrrtnersor-

sur- has aligned 'himself w1tll till)' pro
soft gressi ves. 

aged' but II little over three days' 
work a week In 1!lg1. Because of 

Fortner wants your eggs. 

SERVICE 
SU'ISFACTION 

REASONABLE ... .\1..~i+,-

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIA:QST 

Wllyno, Nebraska 

by 

rrrrers gJvtng thffl--OOY1,-tjm<> off weOelTeve-'Il1e of a' coal miner last year does 
Eie.e and participate in the games, the dancing has done much to break not seem large. 
merchants closing their place a! busl- down respect for womanhood. We This was not a peculiar y'ear in thl.S 
ness:during the game; then wind· up feel th~t on our part we cannot respect. There, was more lost time 
the sea'son with a grand' tournament. counteract this evil unless the par- than usua1, but on the average for 

Newspaper Not Limited" 

This willi do away with the agoD.}':. of <mts r ... "Hze ~ the coar miners -have lost 
._ To_Pr!r!!_~~~tlu~. ~.-

what many small town, are now go- maintain the standards. 93 working days a year,' about 30 
ing through in voUng on the matter. We believe that jazz music has Pel' cent of their possible working 
and' we feel confldent will hring such dOHe much to corrupt danG'ng and to lime. 
support and backing to the game make it impossible for young people Hence even in average Urnes, the 
locally as could not be had, otherwise. to leaTn the more retlned forms of coal minillg -industry hilS been sup· 
Call a meeting and talk it over and dancing. at the same time vitia,ting porting one third more laborers than 

Conserving of 
Principles 
Basis of 

People's Rlghts ~(F1ciel1t~' to. 
of America's Democracy ~e 

World~:aeral4 Conduct. 

writa me. F. M. Drul1ner. their taste for gooeY music. It is the ~hc industry' needed. This means For more than jl third oe ~ century 
Carroll, Nebraska. intention of the Board of Education either underpaid' miners 01' over- the Omaha World-Herald, under the 

Pastor-Methodist Church, and its officers lhat all dance~ given priced coal or both. Not only are the ownership 01 Senator G. M. Hltch-
_______ by the pupils of any high ,chool shall men Idle this large part 01 their time. cock. ha., been the champion of true 

h Americanism and of good __ ~~~rr: 
nl:7['T]~R 1'HAN REtLAIUATION be' conducted wit in the high school l~_!!_L}he minOR also are idle. 

(From The Mil\vaul{ec .Journal) ifPosslhle-:---wnen thfs i8 country'p coal bUt contninsn ,co_t __ ~.+_,_I-t __ --hn .. ", fougl~t wi-tnG-H-t sw-e-¥¥-l:H-g foJ' 
h d f d h the affair -ts to be • Ttem of idle labor. hllt ftlnd'clmental democracy. 

T ere is 1I0 nec '() ;.-PCIl iIlg t e tiRed thut parents cap make no mi~- of partly idle capital. These item" It has he en the exponent of popu .. 
CfJllOtry's mOIH'y In costly irrigation take as to the responsibility and' mjght p.asily account fOJ" one fOllrth Illr rights guaranteed by the COl1stl-
and draillag~ 1>rojf'('t~ so long as there tution-tho rights of free s.jlcech find 
i;~ <l va:-;t ,amoullt of undt'\,plnpcd agri- ehaperOllftge of the s~hool. The the pricE' of coal at the minc. a fr{!c prr.I'lFl, of frec<-lom of .Q8Sefilbl~', 
c.u1tural 1all!} at our very door, In Superintendent as'ks that parent~ as- The striking Ininen:; wish by IllCl1llR of religloll, und of edllcatJon~and 
Wiscon<>.in, Michigan and Minnesota sure themselves that a dance so 0)"- of a shorter hour (lay to make Rteady iws defended' them whenever nnd by 
alone there are 10,OO(),OOO acres of ~a'nlzed and conducted 'be nrt con· work for all .th{~ mpn now in the in- whomcver nssniled. 
cut-over tlmber lan!l waitlng to be fused wi~h a dance patronized by dustry. This, supposing that the pres- '.rhe World-Hel'ald, ulIHler S.(ll;ator 

transfnrrried Into f,""~,c', Thie Ian'" is high Be'hool pupil&'byt not authorized ent eight hoUl' dny is "ight, woulli be Hltehc6ck's dlrect!:Jn. has devoted 
v " ....... .., n 1,.l' f. to teaching ul~de~8tl:tudjl1g l).nd 

near the markets, nf!ar railroads by t-he- school. -' , merely to perpetuate the 108s. What ,'aspect for the conHtltut.ion o~ the 
which put it within easy' reach of \Ve believe that the unrestricted the country needs is mines runlning: United States, respect for the law. 
markets. It Is in a region of diversi- use of thf' automobile is another de- f.u:t1 time and nt the full capacity of (he 1ibertlen of all citizen!:! under the 

moraJizing 'influence and that par I . J~lW._ ,nnd the duty 'of government. 
fled agriculture so that it can produce •. .', ' - ~ le minerR. If there arc more miners ull~lcr the constitutiO!I]. to protect. the 
all kinds of food products. Why, ents who aJlow bOy'S in their teeDS to than needed to produce the coal the Hves and activities of the people and 
then,undertake to make farms In the t.ke high ""hnol girls-jay-rIding. are mines ",all dispo,o of. the surpluB to. resllond to the scWed n90lllar.j.lJ.as'ed ""·rr'th'ese 
,d~§~rt in sparsely settled' states, doing much to brell!;. down the mc.ra',',e~~'"-'an:d 'should he put at produ(llng wfl!. 
farms lar from railroads -and in many standards of the community: somethin'g else of which the country A dally readIng of the W<>l'ld-
cases so far from mark. ets that We beHeve'that III a&Cordance with has not enough. We now', have a Herald affords a liberal course 

study antI enlightenment in not only 
freight charges would prohibit oom- the State Law, pupils sheuld ref"ai,n 700.600.000 ton mining capacity with the duties and obligations. but the 
petition with farmers near any of from smokIng, a 600~OOO,OOO ton mat-ke-t. rights and privileges or Americal1 
these markets? On1y necessity could Extremes In dress are deplorable. "';'Thesc are the bottom problemA of e;ltlzenshlp. .,J 

justily the enormous ex]iendlture for coal industry, The Industry has The Wodd-Herald is a newspaper 
Inigation projects and no such ne- much' labor alTd also too much that does not stOll with printing the news and conrnleJitlng upon l[ - It 
ceasttr exists. Clearlng lana, oli'tlie to support. Its efTort has been believes that lID AmerIcan 

other han-d, involve8 (llmost noD _'C:(O':SI~t ~--II'1~~r.l:"'~T1h:1n!""1l"1'nl"'!llll{~!"~:~: fWPp.ort ftW- tb-e-toQ--m 
except lahor. Maldng the ..'J and the "too much cap~taJ. H tIona} duty as to basic prJncip'les. to 

hloom make~ so strong an HPP8al to doesn't taltc long to sce what that ~;rJP t~een r:;.!n':iOb7J~~le~lt d:e~:t~!~~~ 
the imagination that it is easy to in- does to the consumer., And the ship. OUI'R is a. government ~of the 
duce the public to Part with its sumer's interest should be. in the people. It will be such as the poo-
money. But at pre"ent it is a "porj{ final test. the pIe make it. And they \\1m make it 

.uch as they are themselves. The 
harrel" idea. There Is not a public Journal. strenmcannot rise higher thnn Its 
benefit til he obtained from reclarrt- Rouree. If <Tgreed nnd prlvHege" en-
ation which ('annot he ohtained at trench upon the people'R rights, if 
less ~~8t. and more immediately an"d A mistake of the ffi.a'ke-up e1.1nning triQ.mp-hs, if l1bertfes m'e 
more effectively, hy clearing cut-over State .Journal put a death "in the mar- ~~~t~o~t U;:1~~A~:n:e~~(~.S~}e~I~~8~e~c~; 
timber land that i leo close to the rlcd column. Well. one may be a bit do not.' are unable to ' 
great markets. 

mM. [111(1 Henry G1lortner. 
'lI!lndol In a short talk "expreABoC!", 
tlianks for the <jupport shown 
but did not touch on ..the question 
his party ,pQUtics, 

ing the case there ianothing 
. should stand in yo~ 

01 _Q.rd~.t'IDg our bread 
at once. 

TRY IT TODAY 

Wayne BilKery 
E. LingleD, Prop. 

Phone 34J-

Keep your bel!, tight a little longer. will ~~l~bj:b~~~ ~~~~ll~mt~ know what 
The retail pri(:o of fOO~l fs corning Ame.r fGq.P1B_m .l'.eally _ is .. the soul and 
down fn the cities, and that means truth. of it, wl1af are their powers 
~he country a hit later, perhaps. and opportunities as-' eluctors in our 

, __ ~ , __ bcltl1lftv-'JTIlTInll'w,hna,t'thcthrrr;e government 

..... -""'.0 •. '.0. .. wllSOII waR not the only -"Phere has hlleu published recently, 
trtlUble to h!;vo hfB good a wonderful little book, called "The 

work in treaty making ratified. Now short Gor'rsUtution." It Js tho wo.r;-k. 

that the senate IWR rnUfted the trent- 'iJnltciuddg~t,,~;r~~'d~:~l '~:~:t ~~d t~~ 
tos .recently mnue by the present ad- Dean /WiHiatt\.F. Russell of tho co1-

'njR,,·"tjo".~jJl.C.-F.r.ench-parlHtment lcgQ of educnt~'on of the Iow~ 
wr"'I,"'nHle to buck-kick over- thc university. This book translates the 

and'refu~e to. put their o. k. 01\ guaranties of tho constitution intQ 

tho paet without some r~sr.rvatkmlt, ~:m,~~n~~~g~hll~.lb~t °:r1~~d7tomt:e 
That rOHcrvnt.loll idoa soems to be ol'djnnry citizen killo,\yled~e of the, 
catehing. It this statement is; ,not lation· of the' constitution to ,his 
correct, lay it to Mark Sullivan, ancl the Jive, or 'Jljs , c'hlldreD. rre 

tohl it __ for frI.<!:ts in L ;,:::;;;;;;;'~~-f_m< .. t hL~pful -;md insPiring -work in 
of. true." nat spurious ADler1 ... 

Qf'the week. canl.m. __ • ' 

doing to 
promote the cause of gOOd Citl~(lli .. 
ship alld good governfuent. It Is a 
newspaper with ideals and, conv:ic .. 

and with the courage to 1lgbt 
HH' While in a partisan 's"n~Q 
it Is democratic, as' Senator--H1tcb
cock Is. it I. something more than a 
parlisun newspaper. It is indepencr--
ent and free, ,and It does not'hesitate 
to disagree with the .. democratic" 
party when it l)elieves the pn.rt~ ir; 
wrong. It Is the solely of, 
S0nator Hitchcock ' as-



'< 'J 

.'" 

NEBRASKA "';' 

Issned Weekly doifferent taxes-the tax on what you 
make ~~d the tax on what the o,tJler 
fellows tak-e on neces8itics--"the in
com,e and the tariff taJl:es, when he 
Ifltens them to tl1f! goose rJJuJ the 

ONE MILE' EACH WAY 

THUR,SDAY. APRIL 6, 1922 

, (NUMBEln 14) 

GARDNER &, WA.DI~, !fiI'ubJishf'l'S. golden f'gg. The income- tnx talws a bjl..'ct." 
..,.".. -.---J' part uf j lin golden eggH- -·f he tariff tal' property tax paid this spring was 

Entered as second cluss matter in tends tfJ loll the goo;Ol.e that lays the and that was almost more than the 
1884. at the PQt'ltoffice at Wayne, eggs. He "SumR it up thus: "If a man furniture would brilIlg-and he ad'd~ci~ 
Nebr .. under the act of March 3. 1~79. h;t!-)._Jl(J more income than he actually "J can Btand In my,yard and throw a 

A Section of Nebraska Land· 
FOR SALE 

nc~d!'i. h~ has nothIng tf} pay. He stone into the homes of several 
~ Sui~scrf,pt1on Rates RhouJd pay' nothing, for n tax would 9()rS who have,'; be 1-s 

One fear _:. ______ '-_____________ $1'.50 ('ith(~1' ronl{(' his &,uPPI)rt of hi-;' family "more pcrson~property than I 
Six Months ______ ' ____ .M._________ .75 inadeqll<1ip, 01' vn;uld dirnlnhih hiR \vl1o paid, in Romf: instances, 

______ '""_c>-___ \"\'(jrking enpital, and would .cut jn~n a donal' taxer." and not one of 640 ACRE-S 
WAYNE ~lAnKET REPORTS 

Foll-owing aT€~ the market prices 
quoted us uP to the time of going to 
press ThiIrsday: 
{Jern, Yellow ---_________ . _____ ,$ 
Corn, White _____________ .. _____ .37 
Oats _________________________ : .26 
SPrings _______ "-_._____________ .15 
Hens _________________________ .18 

th-(> goo~e that he ,.16 trying to induce came lIlear my tax !in amount/" 
to lay golden eggs. !Some golden eggs point_is right hete-if these people' 
may he spared when they abound, but knew thei-r tax schedule woUld be 
lhe income t-a-K--leav€-8 the ml.ellj!}'''·JI+,mtlltf;ffi;<i so --that their 
of tb,;, productl"o gooO!!' IHtaot. w'ould be aoTe 1'0 corY.par:e 

and .Tones gave. in to tbe 
with what Brown and Green reporte;d, 
they wouid all be Ie •• incllI!ed to for
get wh!1e the ,assessor was around. 

" 

S16~OO---'--
Per A-cre 

Stags ___________ . ____ --_._----- .12 
Roosters ______________ . __ .. _____ .06 

Eggs ____________ ~---------____ .18 
Butter Fat ____________________ .32 

The Poland China hog men are 
waking up· to Uw. fa,ct that publicity 
is helpful, and from' their lleadquar
ters the Democrat has just received 
three pages of 'prgpaganda, mostly 
telling ef the ho~s <>f that breed, and 
what they have been doin,\", and for 
what they may win prizes. There 
some good news value in the' dope 

ooooooo6ooooooo~00 

o SOCIAL .NO'l'lIlS 
ooooooooOOOOOOOoLOO 

TIlts section jOinl!' my h~e farm on tb.e east, in 
Blaine County, Nebr.aska 

Cattle ____ " _________ ~_--$5.00_!() $7.60 
Hogs ___________________ $8;OO to $9,00 

WRITE ME FOR, PARTICULARS they send, but it is so smothered jn nesday evening at the home of 
Edgar Howard, who i8 tonnng the propaganda that the assoc!atlon and. Mrs. Will- Kilburn. A two 

should send pay along with It, if they dinner was served 'cafeterla 
south, writes from MiSsiSSippi, and expect It printed IIII full ror the news short business meeting was heli:! 
says ,in Bubstanc" that the state gov~ features It carries. - Many an editor It was" decided to send il box of 
ernment of that commonwe.alth is so wlll not taKe -time to dig the news Ing and ~oollies to Mother Jewels 

·W. H.WEBER-· 
DUNNING, NEB •. 

rDtten that the the OOPY heok··b,:o--t Vl,"" -- TliedevotTonals' was Ii,d-
to hold his nose is Dusy. and the printer Is Adele Schmitz. 

of the earth all "COpy," and that iOB!£W~h~y-rii~t~:~!~~:~:~~~::,::1I=-~~= 
::....._._.~:J,..;~~~e.=-~~='":j~j;J~=Ii;;'~~:j:ll~liJilifter· to:'ciitLout s.iic)1-< 

Nebraska bail- enough, stead of paM adverUsiilg. We _n-jroth;,'~ 

J...VM.. ~'1 I:W 
practically all of our copy - papet .. on 

but adm.its that MI~ .. sjl!flijll>i~rat.s 
coul<l give the oll\cers oPT state the' bac'k' Ef the sheets that come 
practically all of ti,e carlin. in the dally to th,ls offiee. 

deck, and then skurkth~ln In ~~g~am~e~~~:;~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~";~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~i~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::====~~~~~~~~~~~~=====_== to skin tile taxpayers. That is giving Some h",,··~ak"n Lhe trouble to 

---.-- the- Mi ... I •• lppi .oJI1~. ,and Mrs. R. H. Kuhrt., Mond. ay 
strong recommend, we 'YiJI say. P"rcentages saYB thut the last census JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET CANDIDATE FOR SHEIDFF 

----tIlldrrflr Howard 01 ColUlllbus, wbo is 
traveling in the 8(,,,th will, his eYlls 
anet ears open :gatllerm t.he 'Impression 
that the tight which the gl!l.nt corpor
ations are making on Henry F'ord Rnd 
W; propbsed metMds of providing re
lief for the peopJ~. will very likely 
niake-hjm-a-Torlll~djlJj)e -candldMe
the people for the demo~rlltle nomin-. 
ntlon for presiden!. 1l"r6m-· what we 
now kIlow· of his pill'lcy Ilnd the 
enemies he Is making, we am 

sHows thut less than four ",ho¥s out of eSB. Program for the .evening was a evening at their home, when a party 
each hundred on the NobraRka furms paper by Mrs. paul Harringto'l and a consi~ting of neighbors and Below we give the menu aUd pro
are pureIH·ed. Yet Barno people are paper by' Mi·s. Rollie 'Ley on "For- who went :n a 'body 6f about tWrty. gram of toasts for the high school 
afraid to go to breeding pure hogs. astry." Guests of the evening were The evening was spent with . card Junior-Senior banquet, which Is to be 
fearing that the business is being Mrs. Piper and dlmghter J ennieof playi1ll5!lnd tetling old time stories. helel Fridai evening, In the dining 
over;lone. Accord'ing to these figures Miss Martba Pierce, Mrs, A hounteous three course --····-".uvm of the Baptist church, the bam
t.he Pellow Who is breeding other tban Harry Craven, and Mrs. McLeroy. was served, which was prepared by quet to be ser-ved by the ladies ~1hat 
pure bred swine has 96 competitora Very ni<:e' refreshments the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Kuhrt. are chureh. 

Archie W. Stephens, son of James 
Stephens of Carroll has filed for the· 
democratic crundJdate for sheriff. ,T1jte 
chances must be looking' better to the 
democrats this year. "\ 

wh~ he would hnv" but four If tnH'I'-tolli!"h6Sl,e,,,,. soon, for their former home at 
the pure bred game. The' At a late hour the 
authority claims that to their! homes. all 

Toasts 
Sigus of Spring 
Parting 

Ellis MLner 
Henry Ley 

not. enough pure bred hogs to 
one for each farm. Also that 
American farmers are wasting $20,

new ·h.ome and bus!.- InsPiratiou Mrs. POllard 
Besse H!lscox 

Mr. SWrey to have some of hIs theorlos . 000,000 yearly feecjiJng scrub swine. 

as Nights 
Graduation 

ed to the' people ill a lla110nal 
palgn. 

-----,---------,---- -----

These figures 1l1!ight be well to be The members of the Baptist. churilh 
given a hit of attention by the farm-
er -wno is t!llnklng that he wantS!:o . M-I.m.oolrr;---Mmchi.o,,, ffielr 

at the church parlors 
Henry Forcr is j>l1ttlllg up a get into 80me line oe farming that 1s A~ '7:'00 o'clock a cafeteria 

against the Idea ot contractllng 1I0t crow·lred. ~ehed after which ll!ecUon of 
Interest-bearing PllbH" dilbt for reul was held, reports read from the dif-
public improvement, ne shows whllt While the publication of the 'per- ferent. departments, amd other bnsl-
a burden t~so lmp~ovemen1s become sonal tnx list would probably adll a ness matterB'-o~'importance was talk-
when they an-dille llePJ>lo not yet 1)01'0 few dollars to The Herald's Mrs. Roy Murfleld at the ed Over and planned for the ensuing 
with a d.ebt ror Mmethlng that 18 It doubts very much the cate entertained Mrs. Emma year. 
perhaps gone nnll forgotten excc!?t hnVlng It printed at the present time, aud daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
for the balance due, after its original The publication. of the personal tax I.Hert'filM of Winside, In honor of his The Acme club held their regular 
cost has been paId twice perha1)s In list would be an expansive thing, and mother; Mrs. M. iEl. Murfleld, who meetinl,f Monday- afternoon at the 
inter.ests.. Honry.:!s .. !ll'opo.lng¥ery what tit. county·nMds to do now Is; c~~a few""'<l~1<s ago-ror auexlend- 0/ Mrs. W. R. Weber. Roll call 

'lIreliU -
Coc ktail-des...frnlts 
Pain. a: cache~r -

Fricaseee !Ie poulet 
Pomme de terre ecrase 

Corn a la mode amerlcan'; 
Radis 

Petits pains Marinelade 
Olives 

Salad d'ananas el de fromage' 
Biscuits sales 

NEW SHOP FOR 

OF ALL KINDS 
This means bath, triLlet fixtures, 

complete heating pljLnts, steam or 
wat'tl' or piPele"" fumaces. . 

I am prepared to do 'colllplete 
job of taking w~r from main to 
ret.urning ,It to se-.yer, thru a pro
per system of sanitary piping. 

Estimates furnished for ci1;y or 
:arm jobs. 

Everything Guaranteed 

SERVICE 
IS MOTTO 

Just West or State Hauk 

earnestly to chango trom tho gold not to incroase expense, but to eur- ,,<1 visit with her son. Mrs. Baker . with qnotations. from 
standard to Olle ~i1" whIch. units tall. "nil "Mrs.· MUl'fleld were frlenas ·-aIIld'c-""<:~'iC·- .. ,. Mrs. Blair had lesson on 'Creme gl"cee Neapolitan 
labor shall cOtmt 1M leglll tender. The above item is I.uken from the rwlghbol's on adjoillling farms near "Life of Neihardt." Hos@ss served Gateau Phone 140 WaYllle, Nebraska 

n.S.ROBERTS 

This would be rat"~r 1\ harrl propo- Hnt'tington l'lerald lind doubtless Harlan, Iowa, beforEi--the Baker fam- home made candy. Next meeting will 
sltlon to plit over" '\v~1 f~!lr, ~1l one lifo ,;o~es tho senttmont of Editor Btone, Ily ~overl to W"yne. be wit.h Mrs. J. J. Williams. 
time-lor It wouldll). sUch II hlow to hut we cannot !lgree with hi. view. 
tbt'- fellOWS who \10\1' ~t"""e tnE!· gold WC"go 'to -people "sldng them to ad
und do not know I1lt1ol1' tor labor, . "e!tI~e, .. amd.they look at the cost, and 

!~: : -~:~;~ 

Chi~ Food Season 

The Sorosia club was entertained The D. A. R. wlll hold regular 
l'<ftrnday ,rlternOOlU at th" home-·"f monthly meeting Saturday at the 
MrR. Grne.' Keyser. Roll call was, nomeof Mrs.Wm: Jenldllls, with Mrs. 
"Labor SavJ)lg Devices.". :Miss Eliza,.. Hom.er Sence assisting as hostess. 

heth Glldersloeve played se.¥cral piano The Kard KlUb will meet this even
selections. The rema1nder of the ing at the borne of IMr. and'Mr •. Paul 
a!ternool~ was spent socially'. At the 
CIORG of the' afterno.on the hostess Milles. 
served il. two~{'ourse luncheon. Tho 
<Jiuh ,viii he entertained April 17th, 
at the home "r Mrs. Ef. L. No1ik<ls. 

nnnuai" county convention of 
-Ci:--'I\ U. will meet wjth Mrs. 

Fortner, Thursday April 13, 
-hcfc·2,jotf)--n .. m.' prompt. FQllowing III 

:ilttUTEmti;"E~-:-~~~~~~~~"!r-:met~~~~~~~~,:.T;fis; Charlotte WhIte 

that has no: 18jll!e~lor. This, food '''manUfactured !n 'W/I.YlRl-ls 
made fresh 4nph jVl;ell f"I)m the best of matorlal8~ Rnd made so 
that an~'\IYtI8 __ tln_slt<!w thl\! It 16. all feed. and 1\ ha18ll1ood 

o~_~c'jlll--___ =.=·" .. JL!a,h)''''~k(lbY!l ,POs.ltb,£I. gulU'ailtee-not to- eontalnmtistT 
or monldy g~aj.nB· SO ratal to the little cllleks. 

Welcome to Wayne_Mrs. Geo. Fortner 
• Busl,ness 0 

Musical Readings: 
Fiddling 11/1 the Twilight. 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. 
___ 1_ Our National· and St~--'P.-·U.---

~ ____ -1111-_ ","'-"~.!'.'cJ"L'.'I"'>"JJHL>U<,-".alln,,"( .... 1 n~~~~e~tIJan other teads tbat will -'-1IJ.l~-EYel~-U--l~l>eJ'--_.teI!U\llno\l--tl*1-pt-tt'-~·---'\1-rl--ri-t<·-'---i-It-lIJ-lb--URelIlFv;''1''rFettnJ:t=o:::n=J=on:::e_sit 
Happy nou~: clUb SlIturday afternoon ____________________ Mrs. Becken-

Of more, as 1'ouwant it, 
··Ffesld,y Mixed .' 

at a I.!teatre -party', After the .show at hauer, Mrs, Dennllt. :Mrs. Krueger 
the Orntnl .. the~re faken to the Straight Thinking Leads to ActlD,!l-
Fel!(el' home.-where they were served ____________ Mrs. George Cr?sslamd 
with ice cream !lnd cake,' YI!\'lloSQlo~;:c:.=-

Mooiilight. Ride-:Bendel. 
Tnrkisb· March-Mozart, 

Cafe 
Menthes 

Call To OrganiZe 
Progressive Party 
Meeting' to Be Held at City Hall 

in· Wayne to Urlgaillize 
-~o._~·-~~~~1~-

···Monday·-kp-ril--lQ-l'922= . , " 

Ai 2' o'clock p. m. 

The formal organizat1~!! will be under the 
direction of W. H. Green, who is to be here witA 

cause a 
plaeeon=the.ballotandalso to h:8ve-sp:timafjrc, 
b~lot the same as the olderpariie~. ' " ~--,-

-V'otel"S,-whet.hel'-meri--or-women are'asked-t(i 
aUend thrsmeen:Iig-arWayne -(iheplace of hold
ing to be announced later) and learn what you 
calUlf the new movement. -.'-'----"-.1---

You may not agree with the principles of tpe 



When y ouClean Up 
Your Trash and Old Rubbish 

Tin cans aoo ashes abm:lt the lot and alley call phone 
444 01' 29 and I will haul it to the dump for you. 
I do all kinds of truck draying, city or country, it 
makes no difference t{) me. 

George VanNorman 
Truck Draying 

Phones 444o.r
Q

29 

'" 
,[) 0 0 {J 0 0 0 'D 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Eggs wanted Ilt Fortner's.-adv. 
o LOCAL A_ND l'ERSONAL 0 F: S. Berry was a passenger to 

o ') 0 Cr 0 0' 0 GOO 0 0 0 0-0 0 Omaha Tuesday morning. 

WANTED-Sewing, phone l09-J.-
adv.-4-6-t2. .-

D. A. Jones visited IUs son at Sioux 
City Wednesday. . 

Dr. J. G. Hess was a passenger to 
Omaha Wednesday mOlming. 

Get a shine these danip days-keeps 
feet dry. Wayne Shine Parlor .-adv. 

Dick Auker was visiting and look
ing after business at Sioux City Wed
nesday. 

Jule Landanger was a passenger to 
Ca"l'OlI Wedrres,ttay ffiOl')Jtng, hoI>Jl:lng 
the freight for the trip. 

Henry Herrell from Sun:tle.r. South 

Fine assortment Easter card'S.
Fanske.-adv. 

Mrs. Lydia Dixon came· the first of 
the week from Omaha to visIt- her 
daughters, Mrs .. Keyser and Mrs. Fred 
Blair. 

Mr. and MTS. Henry Vahlkamp We!/lt 
to Omaha Wednesday· morning~where 
Mr. Vahlkamp will consult a spec
ialist. 

Mrs. T. J. !<nopp went to 
Y"sterd'aY to spend a short tinie visit
ing at the home, of her son, Dr. Knopp 
and famlly. 

Carolina, is here for a~ work. of Tacoma, Washington. 
He is one of the players. with the was. formerly Miss Rachel 
Savidge Players. Quite a number of of the ,~culty or the S'tate 
his summer force are showing up. and Teachers Colle,ge. 

Cream, eggs, POultry )ought by. 
fi'ortner.-e.dv ri-:-;~---:--,----.,...-:---,:,--.,...----,:,-,"---,:",,--,...--'-:-=.,...,:;;;;;;:,,::;~,,:;::,,;,,::::,,:;:":=:::::;~~b 

_Effie Swanson of Concord s~oPlied 
here Wednesday on her- way, home 
from ~ visit at Omaha. 

Fl, Ferrell returlled -trom Si.oux City 
\VeLlhesdaYJ where ho had been assist
ing hi., son Harry, \vho is bliHding a 
home tht'l'E:'. 

'The Norfolk New$ is going t~ itl~ 
stall a broadcasting radio statit)n •. it 
says. \Vel), no doubt such a rnove is 
<,oming fast. 

Mrs. J. ~~ E1lenberg- ~nd two dau
ghters CJ~ra Ellenberg and Mrs. Ca.rl 
Peterson w~.nt to Siuux C1t}. ,:vednes~" 
rla~ n;ol'llilfg and spent the day. . 

Mrs. R, E. ~Uller. whO has been 
visitin-g-" "-wl-t-h---:ll-(l-r--~ii5ter Mrs. 

John Ny.dahl from Omaha is- viSjt. 
at Winside and Way'ne this week. 

!tasfarm interests at Winside, his 
son occupylng- one - farm. He came 
from the f{lrm to Wayne 

He is advance man for 

~Save. Your Old Battet-yo 
Don't throwaway your old battery. ~ Let us-examine it. 

There may still be months, of service in it f-or you. : 
Don't buy anew battery until you see whatJ\1~gic will 

do for your old one, bu.t if you must have .a .new one -w-e-ohave 
as good a one ?:s_~herels on tke marJretforthe money. . 

Magie-rs-1\0 Instant- seJf-Charpng-
'Battery Solut~on 

Magic -will charge instantly any battery that can be 
charged in 24 hours by the old method. -~~-~ 

-_ Magic clears plat-es (If slllphation, th,us enal;lling thefuto 
take a charge.. - , 

Magic \prevents sulphation ap.d adds life and streng'thto 
your battery. _ 

Il()O Rewa.-t-a---~---
'Yil~ b.e.;~aid-to a~y,_personproving, that Magic is any _ 

t
Ir}o,relt:l.JurloJlsto .YQUr:5attery~than.-thB-ordinal'y:-ae-i4~sGW.":":"-· 

• lon. ' 
~ 

or by short 
MagiC will not freeze 

below. zero. 
We do not want to sell you 11 ll.e~ean

repair your old one. But if you must have a new one we have 
as good a battery as there is on the market for $18.00, $21.00, ' 
$25.00 and $30.5-0 guarante.ed for one year by the manu
facturer. Filled with Magic it should last two years. Call 
and see us.' . . 

IVlagic Electrolyte Co. 
Walter SavIdge Amusement Com- In Old Creamery Building South of-

Dr. E. S. Blair was a passenger to and his appearance. means that W . R II M·II ~ 
SiOUK City Wednesday morning, and od to Mankato, Minnesota, la~t week aw_e ,0 er 1 S 
reporffi that ~-~~~~~~,~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ru~~~~w+~~~"'~~~~~~~HP1-~==~~~~~~~~=:~~~~r.lr~~~~~~-W~~~.-~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~--~--~t-~-
getting along as well "' €xpecteCi, but Martin left Wednesd1ay Phone 333W-' ayne, Phone 333W 
does not think she will De home for mornin.!F for Omaha where h~ will 

ten days or two weeks yet. Monday, and Mrs. Ellis remained With~m~a:k~'l~a~n".;e~x~te~n~d~e~d~v~i~s~it~W~lt~h;.;,r,,-el~a;t1~v~es;'I++~~ ____ ~~c-~~~~~~~~~~-;-~--,:::---'-~~~~~~--:-~~~~~-:--~~~~~~~~~~t:r-~~ 

~ffi~~~~li_ft~--~~~-~~~ j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F== ~&O J ~s~~ against hi",' I last hweeli 
a = a!:I;e !;"~:hes~~~eBd~!~~ over, and-will doubtless be back 

'Y u ge erry for wflt ng c ecks fore the primary. so we hope he has 
where he had no funds to meet the from fa9l0ry' to you. Latest in 
paper. He paid the flne. and is again in fabric. in trimm,iugs andl showing a good time amid the scenes of his 
free. all of the latest '1m dress for the boyhood days. 

E:aster FOR SALEl--A genuIne leather UP- Mlss Sarah of Raudolph, wali 
holstered large rocker at bargain. a passeng.,r to Norfolk this ll)orllJII •• 
dall at Democrat office.-ndv., The American Leglon post at Win- Eastertide, may be seen at Mrs. The baseball outlook for Winside is Phil Bur~es§ of Carroll was a pas-

sIde have decided'tO rent a hall for a Jeffries, Fr-L~ay and Satu-rday.-adv. improving. According to the Tribune, senger to SIoux City today. Mrs. Glenn Wallace Il1I1d son of Hol- 101' Neligh, where he wlIl j<leIJ'Ier an 
permanent place of meeting. During The Central Garage is tearing out Messrs Auker & Needllam have do- Mrs. Carl Wtlght spent the day .teIn, Iowa, came this week and _Is address to the Woman's Club. 

Dr. J, T. House" left thism()rnlNl 

the past few months they have had the old board floor of theil' amnex on nated the use of the pick of theil' visiting at'Sioux City Thursd'aY. visitJli'lg with her mother. Mrs. R. H. 
no regular meetill-g place. The post the south and making ready to floor place adjoln'iog .the city, and that In Paul Harrington We!/lt to Omaha Hansen. J. H. Foster has sold his resJJience 
is anxious to go in with other citizens it with concrete. This \vill make i.t spite of ·the fac't that the particular this /morn-Ing on a business mission. 
for the erection of a haH for com- I much hetter in e,'ery respect and plat the boys need' or desire was pro- Howard Whaleh h!tS purcha3ed the 

greatly rf'duce thp fire hazzard. They dllling 70 bushels of corn per -acre Mrs. H. C. Peterson went to Siol1~ ~Ittcr bllildi11g, which he now oc-

property op east 7th street to' Hellry. 
Kay, who 18 to liave posse.sslon June 

1st. The consideration. was $12,~OO, munity uses, havp nlst) instCll1c'"11 a nf'\\" gaR pump l~t year. _ City this mgrning and spent the day CUph'R, and remarks that meaDS 
there, 

In coats, capes and wraps for nt thi~ placp. MiRR JeR:'iC Templeton, formerly of no ·one will be raising the rent or Mr, foster pUl'chas'ed the Hootemer 
:-;pril1g and summer wear for 1adies, I Winside, died last week at the age of WAN'UED--Oirl -rot' grnC'ra.l hnuse- ficllJng it ,from under him, and sB.ying cor'net' and will build thereon at an 
have a complete line" of the latest Better buy your flour be- work. Apply to Mrs. Eli Loughlin, to move on. early date. 
pattf'rns and fit}'1es jn =::hadcs to f f th . W about thirty yparfi, They' moved to phone- 222 .. 423,-adv ... 1t. 
please and becominp: to all forms, ore a ur er a ance. ayne' Wf'sslngton, South Dalwta, about L. R. Winegar and Guy Lyons went 

.o..:tout or slim. 1 v. ill be glad to show t the Wayne Those who kftew to Omaha thi:-< mornillg to bring Riomelll\l!,, ______ ....,_-, _____________ ....,------flt-~~ 
thc_1!1_ t9 .}:Qu_OefQl'e EBBtcr time. Mr,.. W. R. W'''''';''41-;,--;=,c-,;:c.~",,-~ n 
Jeffries.~adv. 

Carload J Semi ow Solid Butter Milk 
3~t per Ib~ next week 

This car ,vill contain :·;ixty harre·ls and' we wish to engage 
the co-operation of farmers on this WEd] known auxiliary food. 
For pigs. calves and chickens, resultH eomiidered, 8emi~SoliJ 

Butter Milk iL-, the most economic food obtaunable. It's no ex
periment. 8c6rr;f:) of fnrrners know its merits, have heen well 
pleased and will use it agaIn this year. Ju~t sold a harn'l to be 
used exelusi,,,I), for -raising' e--Ili-clrens. 

Place y01.1ll" order and save $1.00 
Everyone placing their order will !-)il.ve $1.00, this amount 

being saved by the catload proposition. If you are raising pig!-) 
Or chickens you, should .be interested. Call us up, we will place 
yoU in direct communication with fm'Tn8n, in your own community 
who wlll tell you you can't afford to be without Semi-Solid Butter 
Milk. It's the!L own experience. Phone m. 2, 

Carload Feed 
At $2,26 Per Hnndred 

• ..l._ 

We are receiving some very satisfactory co...opera,tion "on 
the sale of tested N<l. 1 "nick tood. The car is now one-half sold-
ahd orders pouring jn every day~~ \Vithout an exeeption this is 
the best and cleanest food on the market and' the price less than 
you have ever paid. Why wait and pay more? Simply phone your 
-ord~l". Y6u ~1Ji'e pr-otecteCl, Cat'" to arrive tomorrow. 

Carload Sugar Has Arri~ed 

of the Methornst church, and more F. Henc}enion nnd' family from 
than that, an <:l<.'tive, worktng meffi- SiQux City cllmp \V(>{hlPRday (lnd will 
her, tal{ing hi'l' full ::;h[1}'(> of the h{; engaged 011 a farm heal' Wayne, 

('hurch nctivitie~. 

played at 'Vayne for a !Iumher of 
Wm. Fox, ngaj'n ha~ hi;;; al'm in it munths, went to hel' homf' at VlaUHa 

sling-. Ahollt two months ago he \\'ednesuay {.'venjng~ 
hrolH~ (l .)\111(' near the elbow while 
trying to t'ranl{ his- ear-. T'h-i-R time- he 
was wOl'hing on the cal", uf;ing a 
\\-Tep_cn, which Rlipped when he was 
putting nil hiR Rtrength behind it. and 
in Hotn(~ manner the arm broke agaiIl, 
thif; time jUf?t the other side -Of- t~he 

elbow. He has had it put in place; 
something 'not done promptly the" first 
fracture, ,"1.'-1 he thot it d'nly a Rprain 

-,,10 llrst. 

,Next Tuesd.ay e\'ening_ ilicl'C! is to be 
:l meeting of OffiCel"R and mem hen; of 
lh8. fail' ol'ganizution, nnd overy' busi~ 
l1('RS .m~11 i:-; urged t.o He prcseffC 

. WANTI~D---i\1<l1.1 01' WOnHrl1 to try 
fOr-the $100.00 1'('\\"-31'£1 offered III Ollr 
advc~tisement of this week. The 
:\lag-ic Elecll'oIyt.c COmlJ"HIlY.-(I,d'V, 

MI's. John Soules 10ft thi~ morning 

~els Jol:msoJ1 left for for her, 'grandson who 
Monday mmartni;--wlTere -lrc----wtt1 pu . .eu.mm1-i·a. --H-G -#;-- he-I" 

attendl a Furm(>rs Union meeting, and f;on, Mrs, B. B.l Howell. 
aSRist in organizing the farmers of I will have a splendid new line of 
that commun.ity for the "United Grain Pattern Hats in again for Friday and' 
Growers Association. Mr. (Johnson ~alorday, a showing that will please 
stated that the Farmers Union Ie all ladies looking for a new ljJaster. 
directing a campaignl to eollst as hOllnet. It is a pleasure to show 
many farmers as pos$ibl~ In the ,new thes-e pretty creations of the latest 
grain corporation and t-h.·at -if the Hnd hest products of the milliner's 

nr()--I.Tn Im-1l6fg;--wbo piiBsilir 
ducts hE~ grows.-Wl,nsitle Trib.une. home in that city TUCHday, of fntel'na.I 

Clyde HolcomlJ, a painter wlte l~ eancer. Mr. Bo·rg was a man of about 
known in this county, but who has e.ixty years, and long a reSident of 
been in, that business at Si<>ux City, this part of Nebraska. Two oe Mr. 
jf; repol'te(l to have worked out a TaylOl"s darrght~r·s married sons o·f 
formula for paint that adds mater- Mr. and.Mrs. Borg. 

lal1y to. Hf; lnf:,ting <ltlantitics, and "'ayno county 'cc)mmi~slollcl'~ arc 
he- --had-. 'it well- -","m-de,<l.---1\-"t-f 0 Oe'i!ommellaeu -ujjon1liifpassEfge 

If YOU ha.v,? Dla~~rl YOllr order we have srl.VE~d you ,moll(~y, a resolutio·n' providi.pg" for the I'mb .. 
Please get faotu .. 8l,lgar as so!iW a~ pORs;ihle af'; ·we flf'ccl th8 ::>pace li<..:hillg "of tho total 'tax schedule ~i'i!~ 
~~I(;.lYl~es~Oal~'~~:::: 11~u:~~1etI:~r~:;~;;~r,;~nfll~o~~{:n~1~n t~)aV;~1:·~!~e2.lOn~~ in hy caell one who has perRona1 
have the sugar, elt:b~J' b-eet Of cane, ready for d~livcry now, Assessed' again~t him. This will. 
P,llone~N<>r2.- '.-,-,-., -" ,·"-il.~=J!f:_=_[i~~.::;ililL=lhiw.a£nfIiiii";:riV4c~"tlie,;e, Id;;irio n m;'~c~111st tn~~ 

··-:~;!r -- .. . aUon, Few or, us will want to stllJld 

Men's 
Toggery 
For 

Our 
clothing ~nd furn
ishings for Easter ,is 
now very complete., 
No matter what yob 

need for the -big spring dr.ess-up day, you'll 

- KilppenlielmerSulf:s' 
Arrow Shirts and Collars 
Thompson Shoes 
Regal Caps 
Brig_~t!leckwe~ 

. ..:.... ; , . 
Stetson Hats 
Cooper Bettnlggton 
. ~ UnionSuitli 

Notaseme Silk Hose-. 

_Shop now so that. we maygive_yolLb~tter service': 

Morgart's .. T Q,ggery 
-- ,-~ - . "Wayne,. Nebras~a ~ c '. 

,- - ~, 

- liThe postoffiee is just acroSs_t~~ stl'eet" . 
. . ,.::-- ~ .. ~~-~---~ B*SKET STORE ~l~~t~~r:~~:lul_;'nn,rr~,1~g"'1111b,.o,,!' .. S-j,hOlard·· ""'=LL 

=-~ __ Jb~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~------~~--~~~~~~.~~i~~~~~~l~:~~~~~~~=~~:~J~'X~'~;~~·~-~~~l!~g fOt~.'tsg.e~'=t,~I:;.~~:_==~~---------__ ~----~--~.:.... __ ----~:-~~~~II~~~ 
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::=:::~======:====='C===~===~~~~~==::i~:=::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~F~.,I~'~O~~(~m~H;I;~~'(~O~N'~'''';';H~S~'~I~'E;T~T~ER~s~~p~la:y~'e=d~u~n~tl~'l~fi:v~e~o~'c~lo~c~k~a~n:d~ev~e:'r~y~o~ne~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==":' portancp, institutions for the genm'al UAJ{OtrA .. t' .1-' ~ J' "'J.: 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Po.t.Efiee 

w. H. Phillips, M. D. 
Physician aDd SurgeoD 

Wayne, Nebr. 
Rei Phone 120 Office pl)one 70 

Real Estate Fire Iilsuranee 
Prompt and Careful ServIce. 

Office Over First National Bank. 
Phone 206 

'# 

SCHOOLS GET 1.l'rTI,E 
OF MONEY SPENT 

Very Utile !foney I~ T'sp,rt To DnfJd 
Citlizens 
._--, 

(From N. E. A. Press Service) 

diffuolon, of knowledge. .Ieffersrm. W. E, SUPillcinter!lle:nt-~~-1 {From the'. WaYile_,_COul\ty Teacher) had a fine time. Refreshmallts con-
Adams and MadJRolI tnugbt that the Djstrict 56. sisting of doughnuts, cake,,-,popcorn-
education- of all U~p p~'oplc fUl'flishcR A box supper was given at the Hill- balls an"(tcocoa were'served~ 
the greatf'Ht safe-gWard for (Jur free s'ide School an Friday, ,Marcli 3. A Sar-a Milliken 1s the teacher. 
institutions. large crowd attended and the pro" 

The gJ"eatc!';t need of our country gram of songs. recitations and plays District 59. 
today iH competent, wf'll qualified was enjoye'd b'Y all. The' applause Febr~ary being the month when 
teacherh ,0 traia the futurE' citizens seasonaJ cOlHlition effects some would have brought· encores but none several of our nQted and honored me~ 
of our nati(JI}. ( ... nts so that t11ey do not get ul( eaJ)'l,Y had been prepared. The proceeds of have birthdays._ the pup~.}s decidedl to 

H("re ;:m,d thE'r!" Wt" hf'ar ,'umh1ingFl f~nough to get thefr children to school the sale of boxes amounted: to $14.85. hold a short ~l'f:lm on Washington's 
th:lt salarieR are to he reduced~ Go on time U at afL It would appe~r The money wi~t he used fur supplies birthday. . 
slowly. \Vc mUnt attract people into Jhat ~;UC11 "'::things shouJd' not bring for the school. - The pup1Js recited poems which 
that prof(,l5r;Jon who wlll n"mu,Jn. more parents tn c~se children to be ab'" Lauretta W'hitney, teacher. they had meinorize'd,o·and read! stories 
or les» permallently. The sehoolH of !oU~lIt, tardy, or to p10y truant. Thf) they had written for their language 

Where Y our
Taxes Go 

How Uncle .~am. Spends: 
Your Money in-Conduct

ing Your Business ' 

lr1-EDWARD G. LOWRY 

, -

tomorrow should h(" taught only by factR that hnve been coilected in such 

Author "Wuhinllton Cloae--l]p ... • "BMb _.:,':' 
'F1naneJd BlIteDa." etc .. Contributor ~oU&al, 
and Eeonomfe A-rtIclea to l.eadIn" PertPdlcal.: 

I>istriet 74, Felh·lIar)' 15. lessons. and a Writer of_~1zed AQthori~ '~~"tu 
\Ve pad a Christmas program After the program the children NJLt1o,natGQveroment

• .. BtllIineal !4e~~!,~'~~,i, thp hE'.')t, [fnd tf>(lchiilg should he made ('ns(':~ would indicate that some of th.~ 
Sf) in\"iUJlg thnt it will ilttrn.ct and 

huJd the h€>Ht. Any reduction i'll the 
f'i~l.!1rli;~ Q.L t.e..a!:.ben~ or an.v f.rul.lure 
properly to appreciate the importance 
(Jf €>ducatlon will turn from the teach
ing professIon tho!'Se men and women 
who are now preparing ·for theil' life's 
work, who Rhould be secured for this 
Impo_rtant fiel<J:of public serylge, 

Dim·. Luxurle" Than Schools 
We must Jearn., to weigh values. 

Many-families spp,nt more for gas and 
more for rubber, to SI\-)' nothing of 
the' ftrst cost or automobiles. than 
they dId for "choi,e-taxes last year. 
Let us cut down expenditures for 
luxurJes. A nation that can spend 
$2 rlOO,OOO,OOO for tobacco can afford to 
pal' for ft. educatJon~ that Is three 
times as much as i. paid to all the 

There Is 

PfJrC''.]tf) in questiOn seek to cover 
their neglect by offering the excu,se 
for 1heir elJildrens' al:rsen.ce tJmt:cthey 
had been "sick." SOID'e of these 
"sick" chHdren have been found to' 
have spentthose.dllys. cut short by 
getting uP In thE!' middle o"!' the fa,",," 
noon, helping mother or father, 
Lng. hunting, gOing to town. or kilUng 
time around the'· Jiome. These casas 
are being taken care of as they' come 
to our attention through the function. 
Ing of the ",ttenctance law. This 'Is 
not. so hard to do because every com
munity J:las people who are Interesteu 
tn see t1uit e",ry- child I)as an oppor
tunity to get well the education- ob
tainable through' our free 'schools, 
nn&· that the large sums of money 
spent for schools will render " full 

\"\' h! ~ 1'1: was well attended consider jng amused themsel ves by playing. games. Cop}'riPt. !intern NoWilpaper Um~' 
tl'" weather. One game which was very ;nj·.~ro'"t'in". XV. 

y""u!j'd~V'hl<!hllne--Il<l3'--w<>+wtts--for the-i>uplll>-l>Undfol<li,,}te~~=tNi~);rPE~rE 
hnd a valentine box. The pupils were Uleir hatchet to the cherry ,tree. The 
all remembered. Most o~ the valen- one pinning jt nearest the hack re

ARE,KEP~ 

UHf'S were made in school and ~an- cei\Ted a prize~' .-' 
swcred the purpose- just as well We a1so had a ChrTstinas program. 
morc expell'slv~, ones. It -consisted of songs, dialogues, and 

1\I1~erva Ml!ITel1; ("""her. r.eDitations. We had a tree a.D_d_1m-
';".- ----- --- aglnary frreplace and evryooe recei-v-

iJlstdct.3ll. cd a pres·ent whjch Santa Claus __ .had 
. A pie social was held in DistrJct 32 placed near the· fireplace under the 
SiltUl·day.e'vening, March 11. A short. tree. ThegatheIing was another suc
program was given by the pupils of cessful Parents' and Teacher's Meet· 
the schOol and a piay "Deacon Dubbs" ing. 
waS given by the young people of the We are, ,havin\1 hot lunches at 
dIstrict. ~ The house was crowded. school and the pupils enjoy it very 
The pies averaged $1.16 and! -.. m~ 
amounted to ~51l. A cupboard ,for Ruth V. Hanson, teacher. 
books and dishes and one nice picture 
are ti> be purchased "lth the money. 

The annual turnover in tl;Le gov~m
ment service Issomet\llng-irlii;-ost--lIf,'-

NQ_,bjlslneSS _CClli1Jlri,tlon, "_ 
however strongly establiShed,' co~~ 
long endure the heavy annual drain .. , 
Its resonrces. Hundreds of trien leaTe 
the government service dlllly; and 
neW, untrained people have to-be tak_", .. 
on andta:ught to dotlie -work. TliI& , .• ,' 
costs money, as every employer 
knows.' -

The resignations from the· gpVerD
ment service are chlefiy from the im· 
pervlsory and most highly. paid' posl· 
tlons and from the very lowest grades. Throughout the country teachers 

are now being sel-;ete~nd salaries 
fixed for the comIng year. Hundreds 
cf thousands of publlc school teach
ers will be employed during the next 
few weeKs. i-m,ent-ft>r 

service to ev~ry _c,hild. 
------,-.-<-, luncnes--llave-beeri- served~ very 

successfully tn this school all w1nter~ 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Eighth grader,s w~iia"'e not at

tended their required 120 days be~ore 
·'exm:nmatio.n:s-wtJt-ne"ed to 

The men at the top, If they have ~ . 
initiative or ability or ambition to, 
make a name tor .themselves, are ot
fered private employment at double 
or--trebla-<>r---more 'what·-th..--goveni.---
ment can pay ---them. ThiLpeople III 

This is no time for "l<lravagance. 
lloweve .. , there -ean--b.~-IH>--1'etr<molJ-

--·mem-- irr 
-l'Iflice Soden- is-

the lowest grades leave for private 

, 
A program and- bas)!:et 'soel"l we're thirteen pupilS en1'IDled in 

held In District 40 on the evening of District 65 :Ix had not missed a day 

ey-----.I'H-!--aeWl;,l~!'-f-_.:.;;;;:-:~=~E~~~a~i-:===+,~~_,.t.~h.~e . end of the .. sixth-···:"""nth. 

Money wisely expendoeltol' this pur
pose Is an investment in_~hip. 
Every thoughtful citizen.trnowB that 
" school with a poor ~eiICher '18 wor~e 
t1nr!rnO-school. :(.,isten! ,Mpr" 
hall-ihe teachel;8-¢;fthj;;-~~tI';-~: 

-frOO -of tJrem-nTe ·lIIJtj)I'OPmW-accol'u, 
ling to any reasOlnabl~ stan(laI'd for 
tea.ching; namely, two y~arR' of pro
fessional training beyond tho four 
year high school <lOUrSI>., 

a.way. 
hope of Ameriet' ls-in-n e1" -I'r':""~"iJ.lllIQ1.J'!L~rl!1.!.tlo<>il'::..J:>1!t_}".lI~cLNi~~;;';o----,.,-"---""",,-,,,,,>n;=---,;;;. 

There ftl'e-{eacll~!lr -Nebraska t(f-
day many' hundreds of' girls who have 
made no preparaHon, nor had they 
given any thought to teaching IImtll 
attracted by the salaries boards were 
1l0mpelled to pay 'In order to open 
their schools at all. Every position 
.JIela--w -flueft- unprepared 

at the earliest possible' date. 

schools. To elevate their standard'S 
and promote their efficiency .should 
be the purpose of every Americnnand 
citizen. 

FRJENDSJIIP 
By C. A. Lufburrow 

FriendshlJ>o is like a bubllllg spring. 
Unheralded It finds its way 

Jnto the heart, from where no king 
Could more completely 111lld Its 

sway, 

True friendship Is a golden chain. 
Endul'llIlg, springing from aoove. 

A bond that none can rend in twain 
Jf every IInk_I".m~de of love. 

had attend- ment. 
out w"illher. ed more out of the The civil service commission, through 

moving away ~g hard to tell. One l<ets· will be used in purchasing a first six months. Doris SwansQll is which the great bulk <>f government 
would almost surmise that they feel employees are brought Into the am· 
that tbotr sending the cooler, pi<:tures, classics,. etc. the teacher. - lee, Is .Bcutely aware of this conilitto-Q 
"chool Is not intended so much' Anna M.-,Mueller, teacher. Its reports give emphasis to the dJ1II. 
the good of the children as it ·Is to Dis, 11".:t 85. In District 80 five ou~ of the thtt~ culty constantly experienced In secur-
sntlsfy a desire to conform lin some "" teen pupils had attended 120 days at Ing and retaining competent empl01· 

On the 24th of February we· gave a end of the sixth month. ,Elsie ·Helms ees. Therotatlon In omce has become 
measure "(,lth the custom and Ideals program and hox social. Th'e former Is the teacher. InCreaSingly frequent and vitallY 1m. 
or the people In general and Incident- consisted of dJalogues, recitations and paIrs. the emelency at the .ervlce. 
ally with the requirements of the songs. Proceeds of hoxes amoul)ted to 20 of the rural teachers have not During the war there was a lower 
law. When these motive,. have been yet paW thetr subscription to the rate of, tlLrnJ!YYi 1"- tile. m!ll:.hanlcat 
/!let in the'l .. estimation. OUr trouble $23.75. Wayne County Teac:®.r~ It is fifty forces than In outside estahlIshments. 
heglns.s. --A:rmLaY';';velLlIVlnrttUlnber-l----·---1.ell"...lIlI.J~~'--!~'I!''!',.-·Ih;~;,'''· We Would b-; delighted to re: The proposition of separations, how· 
of patrons who appear_more celve- .these subscriptions for we need ever. Is excessive In clerical, profes· 
highly lncenseil because it Is slomrl and technical positions, In 

From Dlstrict.64 we get the them. which the rate of turnover sometlmet-
requj~ed of them te keep tljtllr the purchase oe a .~'~~=-~~~::~-~Ge~rti'iirlteAr:~~[fu~ea.lhe ___ l--'tmDWltS--t<>--a- thIl'4--of the torce In D, 
fen in schOol Ulntil fll'e'lr !>ail: ___ The' _teacherg~Yll elJ,(lh teacher in Dis· year. 

Our free publle schOol system is an 
integral part of our free government, 
essential to its life a.11!i'ID'OO'-ill:.iJ.I''-A-J 
gOVernment at the people, lIud by 
pcople._Can_b~i~~j~'lttij--'md_ . 
stronger 1.lIan the eOIIlI,osito cItizen
ship of which it III constjtuted. 

True friendship 'is a lovely flower, 
lJIlf6li1ffigToranOffie1"s sake;-

Growing more beautiful each hour 
Ifloyalty lts,p_c!tt11t make. 

llhallglng.'--Qj'· t'i'sldence takes During' the nine months pr~ 
+>;>n",,- -t,.ell--"ll".e- .taken. "n,o ___ nn'''''lOnLI Pupil a drinking cup,and each child the armistice m!>re· than_ 00,000 ap-

that they may take their ·uses his own cnp.--Thec-h:ild'ren' from polntments wersrmadj\ In the civil' 

William peDlulJlClared that--the 
Iy way to preserve free gpvernment 
was by the education or- aU'lts cltI. 
zens, "for which." s~id fl'e, ~\C)pare no 
cost, tor by such Pllrslmony', all that 
Is saved Is lost." 

Washington urged' his cOllntrymlln
"to promote as objects of prlm!!!'y 1m. 

,\ r O()}IPANY 

A Ifrlcu.Jturnl ])'w~I!IPUlI(illt DeIlIII't
mOllt }"'"11' S(ldkers 

True' friendShip Is a stalwart .brldge, 
Unchanging. joining mrun to man. 

A high and holy privilege 
If service makes up every span. 

Our friendshl~ like a· flowing stream 
We may dl vert , hut cannot end; 

Choose weli, lind hold in hIgh esteem 
That priceless. mutchless !'''Ift. a 

friend. 

SUJ;:RH'F'S SAl,E 
Notice Is hereby glv"n t.Mt by 

virtue of an attachment Issued from 
the dlst.rlct court of Wayne county, 

1£ you want a farm anu a hOtliO tHIhllmrRln1.1fi favor or B. N. Saunqers. 
of your own We bl1~o wonderful op- receiver of the Farmers State Bank 
portunltles for Y9\llill ~he st~tos of of Hadar,. Nebraska. nnd Erdman Lell 
1\Ii«10080ta. North !Onttbln, Montana., defendant to recover of tho d1e:fenldarlt-1 

of school at any Ume they please e,!~h family also have a towel fQr service and about 28.000 separatioDl 
such circumstances, and we the their own use. EVIDENCES OF GOOD CITI:tlllNSHIP oCCUl'l"ed-that lB, for eveF-y ~wo ·ap. 

. 'Dallas Omey is the teacher. (From The Nebraska Teacher) , polntments made one person iett the 
position that they mu'st keep The fallowing may be helpful to service. For a period of simIlar length. 
children in school, we can appreciate your· eighth graders In the el<amlna- following the armistice only 60 per 
their attitude towards us and the law. tlons: cent as nillny appointments were made, 
With them as W'lth nearly all other A play entitled "Valley Farm" was bnt there were nearly 83 per cent mON 
persons who have to meet requlre- given In· Distvlct 35 em Friday even- What does the good citizen do? As separations. h this period almost as-

Ing, FebJ'l>ary 24. Boxes were to be an ex.cellent exercise In. the teaching many positions were vacated as were 
ments, if Is Just ordinary' human na- of good Citizenship, it is well to .have filled, 
tore functlJ>n1ng that makes f"r,admlSSI:~e Frink,. teacher. t-he c1Iildren observe practical affairs The exlgfDcles of the war reqnlree 
an.ll' not th~' nature ot the require- in the community and make a list of a expansion of the clerical 
Irtlnt. Whi1e due allowance is made DJstrlct 66. . --- tiH~- most important~fhfng-s a good clti- at Washington and 'elSewhere 
for this nature of people, nevel··the- zen does. Let each chilii' first make and this was a.ccolllplished by a tabor 
los8 we feel In duty bound to see that A box social was held in DiBtrict 66 turnover several times above normal. 
all children attand nchool when pos- owt.he evening of February 10. The his own list, then the lists may be The percentage of declinations of apo 
sible. r.rhe educai.1onal .'interests of program consisted! of recitations, (-C')lUO>IleU into one list· "representing polntments among eligibles on t~e ciV'
children go 'above all. songs and 'arllls by the pupils and a the best thought of the grouP. -n service register Increased In man~ 

play was given by the young' people Here is a list of the teil. best points Instances from 30 to more than 50 per 

NonCE ,~F;,SIIF.IlJFF'S SALE UN· 
DER CIIATTEI, ~IORTGAGE 

AND DECREE 

!listdct. .Tll& sodal WllS large- collected by the chlld!'ell of a ~ru:=U,-aUs._Jnore than h.alf_the men 
ly atrended arid the proceeds amount- dard rural sehool: and women who successfully passed 
eel to $32.60 which will help 'to pay 1. A good citizen pays taxes and civil service examinations and were 

cheerfully supports the government. o!fared jobs 1lnder the government re-
for a teacher's dlesk. fused to tske them. It Is esUmated< 

Aylene Nelson. teacher.' 2. A good clttzen votes at every that more than' 950.000 of those who 
Idaho, Wll8h'ingt~Tl, lind Orellon the sum ot -$11>57.98. 
aloog the Groo.r~Ol'tlr~rffRailway r will sell at public sale to the Notice Is he,ebY given that by Dlst.'-t ... SO. 
1 virtue o~ " decree of tlie District • .., 
Inc. This rallr~nrl c\,. mpany .has IIlghest bidder for cash ""'.-IUU.UWlHl!.ICourt of Wayne County, Nebraska We had a program rund a bOl{ social 

election. - "." met the test were, appolnted--lluiin.· 
3. He supports gooif schools. that time. 

ovor 8000 mlles p~ track runnlnll' property: One team of g' •• n~ horses, 
through these ditr~r~nt Btates and one clapel· gray and one- ";bite, oile made and entered on the 11th day of at our schoOl house Friday evening 
i d t .. 1\Iarch 1922 in an !letion therein and February 24th: QUite a num~,er",w<'!re+ 
IS ren y 0 a,-slrt ', NIl to find e. w~re pen at corn on ground, on the then pending wirnfeln Hope Goddard present arid the proceeds 
oeatlon whether: grllj!o .'groWing, S. Fl. % of spellon 29. township 26, 

diversified tnrmnlg" 9.F J!'lllLrJllJ3:' .1, lind ane wire crib of~:!~ was plaintiff and Johm N. $40" We have no_t _y_et_d:()~ed 
. W. ~for s;'-etlon 33; . of car'r!otrl'1i,l":lI1~r~e"b~r:a:-JS[l'jklra'Stw--le!ofr!l'etId6eilfa'eIn--d1a'l1n"t'slf, twii=iWHhretc-' 

We have 26, range 1 on the Alhert 1\Iass I will sell <\riiUbllc sale t& the hlgh
, tarm and all located In Garfield ·Pre· est bielder· i~r cash; one barn 32 ft. 

dnct, Wayne County. Nebraska. long 'and ,60 ft. Wide and 8 ft. 
Sllle to take pIa,,!! on the !>remJses, on'e- -llwelllng house lali. wide 

the 16th day of AJ)rU, 1922. 32rt.-Ioni !lM_ 14 -lehigh: one garage 

o~~~or:~I~~i_.~:Ollj;Il:;~~'--I~'~-l-r~,,~-~:~~g at 1 O'~~~~ ~~~~. Sheriff. 12 ft. Wlide and 16 ft. long and 7 ft. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Tbo State- of Nebraska. 

WaYlliLCounty, S8. 

In The County Court 

E'lsje Helms, teacher. 

District 26. 
It was reported that" a good pro~ 

gram was given in Dlstrlct 26 on the 
evening ." o-j February 28. - n;' was Ii 
Washington program. The sale of 
twelve boxes hrought $26.80. Pro
ceeds will go for Window shades, sanl
iaty water jar and Ubrary books. 

Amanda ,Koerner Is the teacher. 

4. He attends chnrch and helps The civil service commlsSI~ say. 
pay church expenses. tlatly: 

,5., A good citizen works hard. "Those famlllar with the federal· 
6. He saves money. ' service at Washington know that the' 

servICe Is now hampered by tne- reo. 7: He loves his family alld plays tentlon ot In<:om~tll. __ whj!it'L. __ 
w{Hl--his elIttdr!!lF. ~ Ill-otalls rendere<! dlmcult by Inlluencea-

8. He helps cripples. sick persons. which are Incompatible-with the eJII. -
anf poor petsems. ' clency of the service. Prefereocea-

9. He reads good books and news- and exemptions Increasingly clog the 
p.apers. 

10. He builds up hjs 
and never knocks. 

After' a free Mscu.slon, have the 
pupils put their lists in the best p08-
Slbl~ form. and have them take home 
copies of the common list they pre
pare: 

CALENDA.R ,,' 

departments with persons who, no· 
matter how Ine1!tetent, are dUlfcUlt to, 
remove, anll whose. retention ten~ to. 
destroy-the-dlsctiritiie:·llt -tlIe""mINJ;" 

1n tho matter or the estate of Th.omaa 
William !Moran, deceased. We have 15 squti.re feet, ,,;r new April 6 an~ 1-Elghth Grade Ex-

blackboard, also a place "t the board l amtnall:iOins. . 

Among these Inemclents. of COUl'lle, 
are· the superalinmited--and ,th8-j)bys-· 
Ically incapaCitated. Th'l" bureau ot 
elllclency estimated, before the pass. 
'age ot the superannuation reUremenl 
law, the number of employees III tb. 
civil service of the United State .. se,J 
enty years of age and over Il'S tolloWlll 

N'iunltel-
Railway postal clerks ..•..••••••••• ~'.... ,. 

To the cr.,ditors of said estate: 
Y;ou are llel'cby~ notHlod, Tha.t· 

'Will sit lit the County Court Room 

. .ll.prll. nnd on th~ 14th dll,y 
at 10 o'clock A. M., Moh 

receive and examine all clll,lillJ! 
Bahl EstatE~. with a view to 

adjustment; und: allowance:. Tho 
. j'lmlted -for tilo preneiltationof 

. ngalnst said iF .... t"!e ja three 
.fl·om-.- the 14th day of Aprl), 

'Ii[AI;-+h·"-f~m,· ·!m-d tlibflme lItriIte~' 'tor 
of dobts I~ pn1!·· Y\lIlr trom 
,lay of AJ>rll, 19$2. 
my -hnhel! and tho -seal of 

CO\1~t. th1s 20tl~ "clay or 
1922' .. 

for chalk and erasers. We also have _ April 15-0ne Day-'-Teaehers' Ex
new ··!!hades fo~ the windows. The amlnations, --

5-Elighth Grade Ex-

Rural letter carriers ........................ --__ 
City letter carriers.: .-.. .••..• ............ 1St 
-Post offloo- elerk8 ...•.. : ••. "' ..•.•• ~:;;-:--!Uf-

~~~:a~~':mpio;;~;~: __ ' Di~1:··!6~1~~~~.::~!! 
General- employaes elsewaere ......... ·.,;-.;l'.i.-

- ---; 
TotaJ •. , ................................... .. 

'rhe commissIoner at pensionS' sup. 
J;llIes _the_ fO\towlng ~Qmpact.1!tatemenl._ 
of the age of the employees in the pei;li 
slon,bureau: 

Number in the classltled civil Bern 
Ice" 8't4: age of the 'oldest el)lI?I'lY~ 
elghty·el!;ht: number over eighty leaJil 

.ot age. 26; numoor between s.lxt;r-Jlv~ 
Bnd eighty, 266; based on age ot sI:x\;t' 
five,. number eligible tor retIremen~ 
292:: percentage ot employeeS~ eUglbl~ 
tor retirement, 88.4': average age of all 
employees.' July 1, 1919, fifty.elght. 

~.-nl,,"""'l'--,-,,--c"'.;=+L=~'="'" old men.Jln_~ women-_bear.. thl 
burden ot the admlnlstratlon ot _. til" 
COl\lplex, intricate and Involved 
~edure unde~· the pension laws h~·-" 
to do with the disbUrsement of 
1~9,292 in 1920 to 000,000 and ' 
~~.d-¥~1lcIa.t1e.f. ,.~-;::~=;~;:::;;;::::;= 



Bulletin Gives Different Methods 
Used in Industry.· 

Much Depends on Good Farm Prac
tices, Seeds, Plants, Fertilizer, Plant. 

lng, Cultivation and Thorough 
Spraying. 

-~-~"'T~ HE paper tells of an old man 
b who fell out of bed and broke (Prepal"o~Lby the UnHe() States Department 
Jr' -an arm and three ribs," announced the of. Agriculture.) 
. landlady. "It doesn't seem pOSSible, About 2'\1, qual·ts of eOllnell to

unless the bed was as hlgb as an ordl- matoes is the yearly p81'-Caplta can· 
.nary, 0ld-fasbloned 'Walnut bookcase." sumptlon in the United States, accord· 

,i .. 

"I hive- --no Ing -'0 ligures of tile United--Stntes 
doubt tbat the Department of Agriculture. How the 
bed 'l'as entlFely ,tomato is grown, put up, and sWpped, 
normal,',' said the . :together with practices follolVed in . 

-stlll'-boarder: "Tlie !communities where Its cultivation is 
fact tilat the vic- ;h!gh[y spec[allzed, are given [n ~'arm· 
tim wac nn old 'ers' Bulletin No. 1233, recently Issued, 
l!lan, explains ev- 'coples of which may be obtained 
erything, When I charge upon application to the 
was young .r of Agricultl>re at W,'.b,lnl~·1 

quenUy fel! out 
of bed. It was a 
favorit~ pastime 
of mine, sd to 
speak. And I 
never was injured' 
In the least. Of 

course it roused me from my sleep, 
and 1 used to conSider -It funny, and 
would sit on the' laugh with 

passing easy, as I watched the others, 
gliding over the ice with ease, --and 
grace. So 1. fastened on my. skates 
stood erect, with fhe help of a couple 
of innocent bystanders, and thE.on I I 
went forward bolcHy, on my own initi
ativE'. Immediate1y I lost control of 
my feet, which previonsly had been 
dociie and oBedient org{ws. Tlwy 
wouldn't do anything I wanted them 
to; and the result was that I came 
down on the back or my head with 
such emphasis that I shook.the whole 
pond, \\'hleh was several miles long. 

_ The crack In the ke that I made with 
my hE-ad was there until the ice melted 
in the gpriQg, and ~hen you eould See 
It In the water. 

"I lay there in a comatose condition 
for a minute or two, and then scram
bled to my feet an" Bmlled. Yes, my 
dear Mrs. Jiggers, I actually smlled. 
The smlle may bn ve been a pilllld, 
sickly thing, but It was true to type 
and COUldn't have been mistaken fOl 

anything else. I wns So uttle Injured 
by that cataclysm!c fall that I CQuid 
arolle. Not a bone was broken, not n 
joint dislocated. In a few hours I wos 
as good as new, wit\t tll~ exception of 
a lump on the back of my head about 
the size of a baked tUTnlp, 

"Outwardly I look milch as I did 
then. People often say to me that ] 
haven't aged aD::! in a quarter of a 
century. My haIr Is Ilke tlie raven'~ 
wing, my alabastec brow has few 
wrinkles, I have tb. strutely lllllii- com· 
mandlng port of a man half my age, 
But it is all a delu~lon, Mrs. J[ggers, 
I am a whited sepul:cher. Inwardly I 
am as old as any man, and my bones 

I ~;~v~:~~~}i~:It~~~i:~~~~~~ and ~. ]922 season 
should snrpass even the 1921 record. 

Naflon·W1de Distribution, 
valuable suggestions to growers as to '£he LOOislana-stra.\\'b-erry" - .- " 
methods which are pwfitably 1s oJ'. national Importance. Th .. 
where the crop Is most successful, I hns, naflOlT-wlde distribUtion, the car'. 

The story of the tOlllato is that of a lot shipments sl?readlng out, Ilke a 
delicacy which hal! lived down a bad fan from the Atlantic coast to tile 
name and' come into its own after ROC',ky mountains. Last year 29 .ear .. 
years of effort. Of American origin .. ,it 
atti'acted unfavorarble attention first 
abo.!!! 1800~ Q,nd for _ a ~Ol1g jimc __ 1:Yl!!l 
branded as pui~oIlous £lIllt eonsequent~ 
Iy avoided. Later, desIgnated as the 
love Q.ppil?", it found favol: with a few 
lO\'ers of delicacies and wlJh gro\vers. 
By 1887 the total l)uek of canned to
matoes in the United Stutes was about 
3,000,000 cases of 2·1 one-quart elU1S 
each. Now the cOllllllerelUl paei(, ex
dusive of soups, purees, ketchup, and 
pulp exceeds 10,000,000 cases of 24 
No. 3 callS. These figures do not In
clude the millions of ('HilS put up by 
house\\1\'es for home consumption or 
the fresh tomatoes which grace Amer
icnn tables during the growlng season, 

Chief among tlfu stutes where to
matoes al'e raised for cannlng are, in 
order llamed: Maryland, IndlullH, Mis
souri, Delaware, -- New Jersey, 
York, Utah, Illinois, Kentuch:y, Ohiol 

Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Virgt,nia, and 
'Vest Virglnia. TIle a('reage planted in 
tomatoes for canning purposes only 
in 1920 was 244.745. The yield from 
that aereage was 1,003,358 tons. 

The bulletin follows. the methods 
used from the seed to the can, 
describes methods of planting, soils 
'best adapted for the vegetable's 
,growth,. telra how tke ~l'QP- may best 
be harvested, and ~ums up the chief 
,requirements for good results as fol
,t(JWs: 

"Successful toma to growing, depends 
on good fnrm praetlces, good seed, 
good plants. propP!' ferti\[zer, careful 

'planting, clean cultivation. and 
:ease control through sp;J.'aying and 
through the USH of dlsease-J'esistaot 
varieties. Growers \vho pay attentIon 
to these fnctors produce CfOPS which 
give tbem satisfactory rptUI'Ils." 

loads_ nlso went tQ. four--cltIes in .can· 
ada, Chicago is the prIncipal !JIllrket 
for the fruit, DetrOit, Boston, Pitts· 
burgh and. New York ranking next In 
the ord.,· given. Heat, cold lind 
distance-marketing . obstactes that 
seemed Insurmountable a few years 
agO-have been overcome by tbe grow, 

aruLshlppe"Sr-aD4--wlth-c",,~ed 
careful selection, grading, packing and 
shipping, marketing experts say that 
the Industry will eujoy Increas[ng 

the' early years of the straw· 
berry industry in LouisIana several va~ 
rieties of berries were grown, and Ch1~ 
cago was the main market oUtlet. To· 
day tbe KlondIke variety Is grown ex· 

arelJrtme a!n'iTpir~rem~:--ani'nny iiluii,' GOOD EMERGENCY FEED CRO' P 
cles are all dried up, and If I stumble 
over a pIncushIon I dislocate an ankle 

clusively, 
n"Ve~a-~ 

strawberrieS from any other section 
of the conntl'y. 'I.'he quality of the 
fruit I. depen,lnble, and there Is eVery
where a demand for the berries. When 
pidwd the berries ·are efH'rk!Hfr 1'nek' 
Ing.sheds, wllBre pl'actleahY'eaeh one 
is handled separately,' Both--the 
pint Hallock crate and ihe 24·pint 
ventUated crate havft been used in 
pncl!:[ng I hl\ frJlIt,. -alt1iuug1ruurrlig 1M
past tew seasons there has been a con
s[derable'-1lecrease In. the use of Hu). 
lock's crates, which are known locally 
as "cotlin" "rutes. Practically- all grow· 
ers are now using ventilated crates, as 
berrIes shipped in such containers" ar
rIve at marlret in sound condItIon und 

'usually command- a premium. over t'he 

or hreak a leg. 
"The other ..;Iay I ~tepped on an or· 

ange peel and came down on the side· 
wa,lk. I didn't fall, ·vlolently. In fact, 

_ it took me ten mimi \')8 t9- fall..J. strug· 
gled so hard to 8ave myself, grasping 
at the atmosphere Iljnd trying to bal· 
anm myself like a tight rope walker. 
But when I did eventually reach the 
pavement I felt as though tbe end had 
corne to my misspent life. My bead 
ached for three day,", and all my bones 
felt -out of place, and my teeth were 

Sudan Gra ... 18 Rapidly Replacing Mil 
let in Many States-Useful Sum~ 

mer Pasture. 

Sudull gras:'! IH admirably - adapted 
'for use a" fill e-Dwrgeney hay ('tOP, 
and i~ rapidly fHlpplanting mUlet in 
many sLates. It is Iu-:ing u~pd :-;.UCCCli;';" 
tully by thousands of farmer;:; nw n 
summer pn,;.sture. For this pnrpose 
there are few crops that give better re
turns and serve so well to supple
ment the permanent pastures and tile 
feed lot. 

loose In their sockllt:B. ThIs thing of -+--.-----
being old, Mrs. Jiggers, isn't what [t'8 1 FEED CROPS ARE CONVENIENT 
cracked up to be." 

-.....:..--.,~.-~. . I May Not Bring In Much Money, But 
, ,,Very I!-(~e'y. I I They Take Care of Animals 

price paid for berrfes in npn·ventilated 
crates. 

Train. of 8trawberrle •. 
Ch1l,rch: "Do you' reltl~mher ..• w:h~nj ',_~.~_ Whjch.g."!1.ll~.iiq]J!, 

. ~~f~~!~p~!~!~~~~;?liH.tThUIln:l-' . Feed crops may not bring mncll casil road ·providlng··-tjVO "or three 
Gotha.m: "Sure, ,1 do?" ,but they are very convenient to take express fruit trains dally. These trains 
"WhY' did they db 'that do you sup. . care of the animals. The anlmB;ls may run on a schedule of 40 miles an. )lOiu::'I_ 

pose'?" -.~ j . be" co_uverted into- .cash or th'>-"V,r<).l..-t which puts "tbefruii: -on the=--Ghleago 
"To show that the wottst was yet UJ I 'uet .. from anlm"ls s_u"flas fiJ Uk, cr!"m, market - oef",e' daylight the second 

rome: ·---r-Nckon." :etc. It is not an ~a8Y matter to pro~ 
, duce too much fee<!. It 19 hope(! that mornIng. Le'ss than carload ship' 

the money generally paid out for feed ments Ilre carell fol" by the express 
Made No Ras" P~omlses. . III b lio h compnny, whlc~ operates local,..lced 

"'Who was the 8m~oth,talker?" .w e kept at me ~ Is year, cars to plck,:ut\,SlnalI shipments. The 
~A promoter." _ growers have good transportation fa· 
"I dare say he $.jltedJ to maJl:<l yon GIVE SOY BEANS ATTENTION emUea; deltvedes are pro!I)pt, and few 

FARM _-~
POULTRY 

CRESOl' GOOD DISINFECTANT 

Added to Water .It Mako. Excellent 
Solution for Spray[~g "Houses 

'or PreIhI •••• -

tPrepa.red by the Un~ted stat .. J)ep~rt~ 
• ot Agrioulture,) , 

. The kel'osene emulsion -wblch Is 
frequently used to destroy mites may' 
rendUy be conv~rted Into l\ dlslntec., 
tant, according' to the United 
Department . . 

Is to be IIsed as a 
_W·ha4-~,,"ilI!1~5j'l!ht .. ]l!!~ well and Itdd 2 pints 

of crude acid or crude ereso\. 
The CO!!)Dl).llllJi-,_slllution of cresol 

ilL.Ol1e. 'of 'llie best dIsinfectants that 
can be purchltsed ready to' use, It· 
contains '50 per emit Of cresol and' n 
pint of It In 10 quarts of water '!lllkes 
the right solUtion to upply to bouses 
or spray OVOl' the gro'tlnd. A 5 per 
cent solution ot 'curbollc acid (1 plut 
carb011c Itchl, 10 ,qullrts water). Is 
ubOut equally. efficnclous. 

~------=~----

ESSENTIALS OF. INCUBATORS 

Chief .Poln~, Whether Small or Large 
Machine Is Used, 18 to Have . 

Air Fresh. 

,the unUIfitedd.illSlstbat:f.e"',srn;titno,gkc'e,te"p"g'v'rbo·e,lvTel!r'SS'I:lnIY~ (l!r-epn.red- by ~~.eA=-u~~~;98- Departmtmt

fOl'lned of strawberry movements from Incubntors are ojlBrllted successfully 
In .. great "'arlety of plnces. Smull 

other regIons, an;).-to inform them ma~hlneH genetully nre set In a room 
prices and conditions In tlLe or the cellar of the-house. A Bjl~cll11 

consuming mar"kets. Hammond cel1ul' or-1IlCuh~~r house shouJd b'P 
wus selected as the location ·for the provided wbere the Illcui>nt9r .,qulp
depart!l1ent's lIrst field station because ment Is extensive 01' whel'e mmnmoth 
of the large proportions that the LouIs, machines are used. The chief points 
lan!l"strllwberry Industry had attaIned. are to have a room which Is not 
LOuisiana then--rankild- f<>urtll-IB--<!om· 
Illercitrl strawberry importance. 'roo ject to great varilltlons In tempera· 
day the state ranks second In carlot ·ture and which 18 well ventilated, so' 

thnt the air i~ fresh and pure, accord· 
shipments, lug to Ffll'lilers' Bulletin 1100, Incuba· 

ROUND P.9STS MOST miRABLE 

Kll1d-<>f _'l'Im5eE WllU:'ast a. Long 
as Others If Amount of Heartwood 

I. tho Same, 

Is a spIlt fenc;;;st as ,turable as 
n round fence post? ThIs Is a question 
fre!lllently asked of the United States 
Depa'l'tment of Agriculture. :rJre fact 
Is, says the forest products laboratory, 
one~kfJiifOfpOst-wiil1nst· about as 
long as the other If the amount of 
lIeurtwood is the sume .In both. But If 
tha-=pereentage---of sapwood [s, In· 
(Teased by splitting, the split post will 
be less dUl'ah!e and if .the pen-'entnge 
of beartwood ls.. incr{~ased, it will be 
mOl·e tlurable thfiJl u round one. Posts 
of spruce" hemlocic, 01' any of the true 
li,'S ure to this rule, be-

tlon of Hens' Eggs, Issued by tile 
United States Depurtmellt of Agri.rul. 
ture. " 

ff- built ·nboV"-.rt'wnl1 tlte wnlls of 
th~ rncubatOl' hOUA(! should be douhle 
lind Ihe entire buildIng weB Insulated. 
fncnbators !p0l;' be operot!,d in ,?Ulld
Ings with single wnUs, especlal!;\' In 
mild cUmates, but a well·lnsmated 
roOm Is preferuble. GOod results Ip 
hutchlng are secureil cel· 
tlir!lUlid· 
aI''' 

The 
bJ! JU_l'ge "nough to allow the attend· 
ant to worlc around the machines con
veniently. MallY Incubntor cellnfs are 
provided wIth somo system of venUla· 
tlon in addllion to tbe windows, whUe 
in othors the vontllatlon is controlled 
entirely by the latter methml. Muslin 

eiRe may 'be---menn 
selflsh. Or be' mny be 

"A snob Is "always 
be like that. A,\,d those 
right to \le. SilObs never are," _

"That· sounds vellY strnn!ie/', 
M,'S, RobbIe, "Pray eXPlain." . . , 

"Well," said Hobble, "any orie'>:\!hiJ 
Is fille enough to be a snob . It 
to be a sqob. A snob I. suc 
conceited thing that uny one 
tbe right to put 011 airs wou't 
It because thut wmlld 'make "$uCh" a 

become a -S!lii; elm·- ~ 
celted persoll." 

"Oil, I see,,,cJ1ITP, ehirp, ·1 see," s~l'" 
lI!l'll."Bobble. - " 

HI would nev~r be n snob/~. sntd 
Rabble. "I believe In being frlendQl 
nnd sociable. I'll go wantlllg and bop· 
ping on green gl'Me whether it Is .til~ . 
gruss of :<i pel'son who owns It fortlln""" 
or wheUI",' It Is tllP' gra •• of I~ per~on 
who has very" feiJ 'extra pennieS \Y,IIl. 
aroulld. . 

"But oh, Mrs, Robbie, how I .. do't)n· 
joy sprinkling myself. I wish mal.' 
people would gi\'O me drinking' dlshllll 
of" wlitm' wbich fire big enough tOJ 
me to baUle in,. too. . 

"A great I\\any do this, nnd"'l 11m 
very thankful. - It Is Irlnr! of people 
to gIve liS drinking <tlshes I).nJl' b!ltt!· 
tubs. . But 1 also wish tbey wO\!ld :Dli 
quito careful to put these" ",dls1~cli 
wbert> tbey m'o pretty S1U'e tbat 
cats cannot get at them, for":' C~~· 
muy come for us wbIl!! we're" MJ.JOI/ __ 
\lur guaril nnl! wbe~ we're b~thlna 
and flllvirig n fine time. . j 

- "But dear Mrs. nobble, thou~h W,"" 
are so fond of a good bath n~ o:if~~n ;~, 
jioe can get one we're .very ba<)' .hott!l~r __ 
keepers, They-say Otff--nests a~,·c~n, _ 
side red dirty, tor we. don't ~ot~~ 

we .hu.Ud--tJ~W;i:;---'
and we' u~e w~d " 

or ullythlng else thnt Is 
"Yes, that is tl'ue/' said ~!rs;;TBo':b+ 

ble, "but I am fond of my 'untlll" 
home. I sit all two broods .. ot eg¥'l 
tlll'ough' the' summer Slid sit on tour 
eggs nt-a time. 'c,' " ~ 1'1 

"But I st:1Y In the SRme nest.- ·,m,,~· 
th6Uj1h If f,,- a .!lit (,nIlay:1 JII1iLlIT:"~---~ 
. 'rnufrm n.ot 11 frulcY .creatur~~,~" _ 

lire about equally durnble. ventlfntfon withont d'rnft and at the "Oh, Mrs:- Hobble, I've been totil 
W.he:D., ',posts are to be treated with same tIme keep the dIrect rays of the that there are some fine worUls':ln tluf 

creo;ote or otlIer IWe,,1)l'Vntlve, Il roum] ~\Jn from the mnchines. Many ineubn· la\~n three pi aGes ' .. ' 
post Is pl.efernlJl.e--tj:).-R split. post, IJe.. tor celltu'l'! have cem'ent floors, which down (rom here. 

('flJJ§i!L_9f. the _ comnnrtltlyC_ eM.',',,,' ,"'{Vl,,,,thh-1~a~r"o'Le~a~swIP~r thnn dtrt floors, to I(eep clenn 1~!L~et~~US-~fI~.y~t~!~,er:";--1~=-::--~;~~l~== 
whl<:!} th" sallWood ean h~ ~, -i 
The~eart faces all split posts dO-.~.~~-I."l:VEU;-D+t'''If'I' 
OR n rul,,'- ahsorl) prl'llervllllve \V!>H. MOST--ESSENTfAt 
Spilt red·oak posts will tnk" treat· 
:ment, pecunse Ule wood ~s very 
hut. the lIeart faces of spllt 
n!ll.!)J': . .other specIes, n~'t"""'''y-,w.''1t<>-<"u" 
red gum, and Douglas til', resist l!le 
penetrutl.on of preservative, even un-
dei' neavy pressllres.- ' . 

TOO MUCH MANURE INJURIOUS 

Fertiflzer MaY-J3Y~lLCrOJl i!_Seaaon I. 
Very Dry...-No Fear of Harm 
'.~ if WO'I'ked"ln" 

. T1\ec-elulm cthat 
wlll .. burn· up tbe crop Is onlY pllrtly 
true. It may If It Ts n~ve!1: dry eea· 
son and th~ manure Is not worked well 
info the £oil-:--But' there Is -little Uk-e-::' 
UlIood of Injury from n heavy nppUca· 
tlon, If worked in rIght. Far more corn 
l",s 'been lost through too llttle than 
through (00, much manure. 

No- Great Difficulties Offered In-Op~r
atlqn of Modern, Improved 

Incubators, 

Modern, lmp.!,(,>v.Q!J lQ.~lJl}_atot.s _Q.fJ'er 
no-gi'eat ,jltIlCllft.I"R in order to achieve 
success, y(·t Ww i!unnlng almost Ully 
other- machine, the hetter. they are un
derstood by the opei'ritors, the. easler 
they can handle them. This ease nnd 
simplicity is --only nttnlned--lIfter-or 
thorough krrowledge of tile . 

Bu[\<l n cheap house 91" sheltet. . . "'. 

ment; .. ~~lt~~:~S: il!lji~~~~~:"~c;: 
·nobble. 
not strong for lit-
tle Illealffo- W-e'ro-'II~~~~~ 
g rea t for tl !g 
meals,-

"Ilow many 

rich in six months?'" I , • _ Instances are-- known where cars have 
"No. He was veryl ~sery-atlve. He __ Crop _shoiJld "_~.o_t Be Overlooked -by not ,arrived at destination .on _ Urn'e. Grow Borne green crop in the yard, 

said be thought It wOulttl take. aJ least ProgreBSive Farmer in Adjust..· stra'Wberry buyers trom the-targ~ 

Seed Sh-ould Se Put Into Ground 
as . Soon as Soli Will Perm[t-

Some Good V·arletles. -
.a year," Ing Corn Acreage. consmnlng market.: establish bead. -'- ~ Neglected colds nre the fo~e.:unners 

----+I-ti-'fo,i,'ii+--- quarters.a!; trammond during the mar· Elnllllsh peas shOuld'l)e planted just oFI'OUp~-'-'----:--- . 
no Re.~' ketlqK ije~80n. salea being made on as soon na the soH.wlllllel'mlt. Thom. .!. • .-

. "I see. IU_'.II nrl-IV! l~rPduCt1())1. f. 0, 1;. ,silipl!!ng point 'basiS. Theas~ I,/lxtlm, Alaska; Horsford's Marice! K~ep henR~free-froni'-lIce -an~ the 
-'Othello' they use ~1ii:i!tr1c IlghfJl 'Illstiected at shipping poInt Garden, nnd Telephone are excellent h"""" free from .. m~t~.; 

the murller scene." r" I ' ~~~~;~~~;I~Jt~~~~~~~;~~§~~Il~-e~f!.o~re~t~h~e'~~~~h~~'~a~)l~d"-t~' ~h~"'~T~el~e;,p~h~o~ne~l~at~e~. ~TMJ~IO+'i~~~:~~~~~:;'-t:.~~;~~~~tl~~r~~~j~~~~~~ H~obabl! th_a~_ ~I tbT~;'l~;' ·B.esdem :"be 
-Ull.'B 'tl<mth ~.ho\,lre>,~-------~'~£~~;:~ 
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Proposals 
State JAlW,1nnkm'foj 

-EiJg'lIsl.-J,mlteril'f ~CltnrCb 
(Rev; J,-J:J. ~tt~roif, 'Pastor) 

Sunda),---£<lhool 10 a. m. 
Public worshilJ with sermon 11 Nc'w Y~I·k. Apl'ij L-~Tho Kentuc]{y 

XU. The sermon to thf' (!{JIlfinuutlon legislator who Pl'opoRcd that t'nooll
dass win be l)j·ep,(:hi)d.~at thIs u:m1~, f)l1in('r-.. 1)1'> compe]]ed hy law to equip 
and the CatechullH!'Il;o; wlil ~e (!OJ1;- theIr "Hillis" with whistles that could 
firmed. New ll:lf;mher,s will be l'e... heard fol' twormilos ha;, no mon· 
c¢ived and ehil<h'cn wjll be b.aptised y of' the unusual in proposed'leg-
at this servljle. ". r"r the solons who sit in leg-

E"e'nfng ser-vUle 7:~O. 'THe suliJMt 'jslaUve halls of st~te capit.al8 are 
is .:,A Call to Repentance.n prone to sarcasm, irony ana jokeR, 

Two services Will \\e, helll Some olld bills have cropped up In 
HQly Week to -wb'feh all t.he the state legislative ses~iona noW 
are urgently te'<l.tiehed to drawing to a close. -' 
Tbursday evening' at 7:30 tne saaa- For examPle there Is the bill Intro
ment' of the qril's Il11Pp'er wlll 

Raymond GraeL ________ 3L _____ .;' 8 

just t~wo blocks_ from the place 
room which Is located near Jacl<sOOl 

Parlf and is-just two blocks [!'l1m the 
lake. There are 'Ilv;, other glris from 
the school her~ anci I dare-say' the 
neighbors llliow that we are stuilying 
mUsic. -

sweeping prairie 
Md'turned -aver flievirgIn sod 

Lived very' close to-nature .. 
And worshiPJied, nature'!, God. , ' 

Our children played jn' the sun~hine 
--'l'hei'l' lives happy and free 

Neveli __ dreamlng of City or f~shioh, '_ 
They had wO!lderful nature to see. 

corn growing --"ltd tasseling, 
The wheat all read~ to cut. 

So many yooog things a coming , 
" To' drink' at the spring in the rut. -

The calves and colts that froilcked 
In pasturea-green an~·ralr 

Happy' free and playful, 
-~~ed. and' on Cfoof!--l."_iay+ltIY--IDil>kiffifl:--IlYP'OC"!3Y 
lllorlll..-g a-t'10:30'itllCr~ ";JIllle 

Annie Beuthlell ______ , ___ 3L~:--,:i~,:6 
ft~emeatltOl·1 Benedlct _________ .4L ____ .:.,_J-l 

"We" have a !J1ass In ,!,nscmble sing
ing four days in the week wbere we 
are taught' "The , chorus' par!s to the 
ultferent ~peras. We Ilave' recently 
bcen studying such compositions' as 
Cavalieri a Rustlcama, MikadO, Rud
dlgore, Firefly and Bohemian GirL r 
also have prlvate.lessons 'n voice and 
dl'amatlc art an-d class lessons In 

Breathing <1?d's pure air. 

ing services. 
Easter Sundny there will bl!' 

other Communi()U setlifce - for 
who cannot attend on Thilrsday 
iftg. 

iii. 

find dellnlng it as "the act of 
who for pay, gift or other 
thing !>ubHcly advocates and 
nny legistatlVe - measnre relltl'l11rtlllg !ll[li(r!luori!~e~:::~~::: 

Dally we thanked Qod for the cblldEen 
That mad\:> hoine noisy and glad.-

Hoping no llarthly sorrow -~ 
free exercise of personal 
the_ ,act of any person who 
funds for such su»port." 

The measure Is afmed at "reform" 
"r!!,anlz,~tion workers, 

The Massacbusetts legislature 

- Would come to make us sad. 

Thanks~ forthe wind-swept prair~e 
, The' (r-nlt and flowers that grew. 
All blessings that came from ~aven 

bdt(}~e It. In this year's sessiojl a ""H""""'~",C 
, making church'going c0!!V'ulsorf , 
, every r<lsldlmt of, the stfte wh9 was 

Along wlth_ the morning dew.' 
, ' ' ;< , 

Qh; may We keep our children 
, ;Iu tbe country bright and fall' 

ca~a.bl~·or at' 

:-:on;:; to collect from_ the state $l a day 
each day of conflne/nent in Jail, 

provldo,t'they proved their innOCel!.e. 
The fool. are not all dead. 

CA-NlllDA'rllS ANNOUNCF.D 

Ncbrnska, April 3. ,,,--J . H. 
I.,"",,,,,,·,",eu, chairman of the Nebraska 

A. Latson, 

L, Shllmway, 

K. KlltldHOn, Ge110U. 
PubUc I,an,l. and 

mt'll{lll1g".--~~u\vm:·{j -Sug""we, Bnrtfey. 
Genornl':'F. I~ Bollen, 

~ay 4 and o. ." "'" 
'rhey will lie helUat-Wlnslde, Hos

kins, Carroll.,Sholes and Wayne, _-' 

, no thought of ~he city calling 
Or its power-their' lives to ~nare. 

you 
telHng 

Would cause his prou,d head 
angu.ish beAlOwed 

It. a pretty good plan to FORGET IT. 

you know of a skeleton)rld~rt 
away 

1.iterary: "The Ust Bays of, Pom
peii" reproduced by' Chemistry stu-
depts in,_"lha lasLliours of_crammin~ __ _ 
before the exqm." . . Stventh gradel's are NOT to. take 

ANY examtnatlol1R 1 

Th" child taking 

a closet and guarded and kept 
cmlmn"",....t'mr!vffiFStri...1I---UUlll -the ~-

the dark and whose showing, LinE STOCK PRICI.J:t' -will ~lot write his name, 01'· his pa~ .. 
onts' 01' teuchers' name uPon the pa .. 
])er'or hook bn which he ~rs 
t~xnminatiol1 .. HIs examination book
lot will oontain his registration num-

whose sudden display , __ ~_ 
Would cause gl'ief -and sorrow and - -, , 

lifelong dIsmay -- 2 " S-DUTH OM--AHA 
Its a prett!'-goo_dplan to FOR(mT ,-'-j-'---IFII,.' ,_'_ 

ber Instead' of 1;ls nam~: ' scarcity that 
Ptl)lil1s shOUld furnish their in the news If you know of a thing that will 

lead penCils, crasel'S ~nd pens. -------:cci,-W<)Fl(i'.,I-.. .ubnllt'.I,ne-fil'He'WilHg~It"_IPul). darken- the i.QY Cattle in Slack D.emand....; 
-~sier.---'---~t-

(lERTlFICATES OF AWARD 

cbnv<lrsation was whether the propel' 
··-"--I1---"of .. girlS-skirt was a litHe 

In fact the greatest 
resulted in how littI!! this 

sh0ii1dtl'tbe." j'>Vo~;<l~kS ago 
we beard a man from ,Omaha tell us 
about th~ future use (}f ~e all'. , To
day r tbey are discussing fre6HAIR. _ 
,j«,eeritly se"eral b,usiness flrms 
bave announced that they W:lll no 
longer emplo~ short-baired woman. 

UIlll, .. r,'" not this run unwarrantable Infrlnge
libel'ty? Is there Ii 

wor!1 In the Declaration of Indepen
d,mee or the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, te> justify It? A- thousand 
times nc>. In fact, _ sbort hair for 

""'="twumei1r.-mr-mrrlmm!Eorl"'~ -Intemgent 

, a --smile or the 

A fellow or cause any' gladness to 
-cloy 

Its '1\ pretty good -plan to FORGET IT: 
Atlantic Division Bullet1n. 

WANTS OLD VIRTUES 
, TAUGHT IN SCHOOLS 

CI;UCAGO.-Smart, It possibl~~ hut 
smart or dumb, virtuous. 

This is the hope of John J. Tigert, 
Unifed States commissioner of educa~' 
tion, for Young America, expressed 
here before 8,000 leading educators. 

Tigert pleaded for tbe teaching in 
the schools of the old;fash!oned, vlr-, 
tues of hOl)esty, justice and decency. 
H'L,asked>-less attention to --"high 
brow" subjects and more stress. on 
virtu~ _ 

Dip:J:oiiASOF HONon--:;:-

is the shortest roure 
---jlctt'>=!lte;-libCl·ty, -and- the;-amrsult of 

HIn the words of a famous evan
gelist. ~I woutd ratherirave my boy In 
heaven learni",g his A._ R. C:lLlhan In 

~~.,:~~~~=::::~2!~~fuitt-cnm;d:hIg-tnnncafi1{ Ureek.' .. 

P~lpils remiivlng DIplomas of Honor 
for thr~c yonrs perfect attendance 

1.yle ,M.\l·otz of District 6'0, Er
nest R!llil\~j)f tilstrict 51, Laura Buker 
of l)istl'ict- 8, Gharlotte Von Seggern 
amj· Helem mi'lldy of District 81; Hal'
ol(1 \J'UilCk 1)'_ District 61 lind Cecelia 

(if not alway:s beauty) and 
to 11- is _affected neither by 

were "boys 

to do his bit toward making' good 
schools possible. Furthermore, schools 
benefit the taxpayer p,ersonally, since 

~_ _, r"~ 

HOGS· 10 tf20c HIGUER· 
-----:.--, 

-ttleep and Lal'lllla SC()_ Fur!".l"'-~_ 
_vance Under Light, ReceIpts and .. 
Vogoroua Demand. Wooied, L:a~ 
,15.75; Clipped, $13.6&. 

Union Stock YardS, Omaha, April " 
1922.-Some 5,700 caWe arrlved'TUeB-' 
day and sold Slowly OR a market that, 
was barel:r steady with l\londal. ne.t
beeves on Sllie brougnt $~~~@lI,~!k 
Cows stull' 'Was also draggy w!)Rlt 
stockers and feeders ruled stelidy to, 
strong. ' 

,Quotations Oft Cattle :-Gol)<1 ',~, 
dloic<H>~alHo-g~, 
beevee, $7.00@7.75r common to' tIrli' 
b'!Ov~_ $6.4Q@I.oo; good tiL eb61ea"-
yearlings, $7.60@8.5Q; fair __ to gOOd: 
yearlings, f/'.Q9@7.50;- common to-fll:~~ 
yearlings, $6.50@1.00; good to cholq.' -
beifers, $7.00@7.60; mIrJo_good n."_ 
erB, $5.50@7.00; choice to pr;- "_T 
$6.15@6.75; good to cnoice co .. 0, i$\i>-! 
@6iOOc fair to good cows, $5iOO@5.lSO: 
cutt 0>'., $3.50@4.25; canners, $2.75'@ 

; beef and butcher buli, $4.()()@; 
bulls, $S.40@3.75; vl'lll; 
10.00; goed to cholel' 

",.W{W , • ..,; fa,lr to good, teed
to fa.l~ feed., 

t? c\Jolce sto<;k-j 
good 8tock~rs; , 

: Hogs Show 'Oood.l\-dVl!nce. 
Tuesday's receipts of hogs were 

head and buyers cleaned , 

munity pleasanter for him and safer MOnday. Tops brought $10.00 and 
fO!' his propet'ty.-;9ur,rent Events. of ' the trading }vR$ at $9.65@9.00. 

1 Sheep and Lambs HII/her. 
Two gO-foot towers fo~ the radio 

aerial are being installed -at the 
northwest corner of the science builG. 

Tbe aerial w,ilI take the 
,on the roofs of the 

Prices for sheep and lambs m 
generally 15@25c hlgh~5Jha!1 Mon~. 
Receipts -'lVere about, ... 500 head a,n4: 
demand broad _ and _~v:e.. Bel\t rat' 
lambs -$1t;;!f5 and clIppec:l ~4 

on- sheep- and-lamb8,~ 

-+~i;~~~c~~;;';;;~;;:~~e:~~;;'~~uf.m~~;p'~~~~~~~::;:;~J:r:.~:5~'~~:~~~, good- to' -cll()lce,-- $1~-'-15.75; fat i'arubs, fair tp good, $H_ ' 
15.25; Clipped lambs, $12.5()@l;~· 
shearing_ lambs; $13.75@14.25; ~ 
lambs, good -to Choice; $lS.ooo1.~t 
cull lambs. $iO.OO@12.00; fat ,.~ 
llght" $J.2J;(~@13.00; fat :rear ' 
heavy, $lr:50@10.50; fat wethers; $$fOG, ' 
@10.00; fat ewes, I!glJ,t. $9.00@9.7ISilU 
ew~ li-eary;$7.00@9.00. c 

.C.U0!'l.._ QI'c,~t1'ea I--


